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A« GoTfTTicT lUraHten thorooRbiy cmJ<jm» all t'.io it-'it'infiitu cf .'fr. Flirrww!, comrfTclHB 'bfi Origin biwI

0^d^:i^ of tho JfcUSllotJ, Uia follewina p*«i«B«», fresn fr-roinlnent New Yc:K jounisl?, ir,A7 Ua uprronrUU'Iy «nwte*l

hfre:—

Tb* JKV<i»{w /Vii »«T« » "OoJoBel n»Mlitot), of TexM, toIiS hU hwrnr! Uiat we, who mpiKirt tiio gorfmBjfot,
fi|tai BCt enly for emmfn*, Iwt ftir tiwJ owj^kTcholdles *h;U"» (4 Iht fi;i!ttj.-~to rt<le«-m tlurm frem IJio rcrfliMi^ to
wDich Uurf ftt» held by ihs lUvcJwKkn : t« nrt»ln for tbfvx th« libcrtU* ncntcJinl frmn \htta ; to i*Te ibtra fi-otu U»a
ftls which It hcfcTO Ih'Tij. of iMUiif w»do lh« rtrtltn* o( a erasl drspotUm. Fiut jnJi!. <l, vhst !« «Kjii(ilIj' tnic, ttet
car IfWfy itU\fait viiih thrift; And th»t mry biena ve. ttrik* /or !hm (t a blew /or cntr oicn »fnrrify,"

• • * • An<J, »/!<!* Jh9 /W, "Tba iUrtlwlilm' r«i»llloti «m not cfiJy (rnifcit ngainti tht psiCfrnmrnU
whlth f^wy «» of them h&<J r«p*«t«Jlj' (rwom to ni«lnt*fB, bnt 11 wm irMni-n aminti {At Kappinui, th/i HUrW,
<A« wcfa/ pTtiffrt*t 0/ a ffrtai nafim; Itirw lh«ir ptinxweto drlVn a Mow «: »ocm crder on thU ccniloeat : »
HexleAOtte t&o Aw*Tte»n pcwpla ! t« l)«v*k do«rri »11 th»t wuhlnRttm atnl Jcffcnfoo, ana thrlr fdlonif, ^atp liielrHm to httUd op : t»d«»tr«y «rfrjrtMa« tfi*t bM roiwSe th* AnKrk»n jh i

^' InUlltjwt »Bd lupnr at boms, wid
h«Mi«4 tM rvtpctUtd fehnwd." ••»••»' xbey ltlv9 r Urtholdfr.) twre aikrd na f»Twr tt* nJaw i iher
flglit on, MiWfikfjrff «wry <B/m.»f o/<A# pjw wAt'f^#, utetn thrr b*ra nilrjc-rt^d to tlidr wills, »nd ^llUns to imhh
bejwsttli tti9 rulxa «f th«lr iprUm, rathtr thwj give up tltfllr b»4 htipn. Wc lisrw no rwwjtw, txwtirt to Ijfat tjicm ;

*« mtwt flR*^^ «* «>l»»lt to ItosM foscJwJn jiUulcM ; wp taojt Ught cur b«l Jgaiwt thfm ; «nt| thwe who t.ilk nf coir-
jMTwnlw^w cwew»Ien*, ef ktodva**, i.v.^HiloSloij hw, ellbrr w{.ft}Ur fall So «nnprtl3*u4 the Iwtic. nr {h?y ftra

tpwklag la live Jnl«s«»*»f tfet rt-bw.!* t wniug to 4Wx»d and dlvlip ruljllc ftntixncRt htre, cnlv thftt the meray
TMf the mow wnUy aad rpeifdIlrifsiB hti tlrtory."

• *•••* „ Katnittwi, Wimitth twro, r<Ntr«dt «ad »l»ftjTi Ilrlng (n ihe t«>:tm State". U no amdUlenal
Ualofllit.* «*y» tJw TW.6WIK, " 1I« i« epcniy, «n«i"l''<'<Al'y« f»vw of «tr»«glln(f the moalfr, 8!«v. rr, sa well ti
hkol&prlof, TrM«»»—«ad, reosgBlelng in «1»my nt tot the fwlcruro whatt^y tho trslti>« wir« fnnUl.d to utiB*^,

tha loTftttf cftJw e^oth, Jw£»T«» It* detaoUlioii la tirvSrr tlmt loyalty ia«y e*Mr rtur Ita ti*«d tgrsln. Iklievlnji
If »t»TeTf wtffl «a.tlngtii»JMt4, th* rvWlIosi vtwM bs> » firo wSthwU funl, he U a chtwjpUo oi the poi\cy whlcS

•»;«, » Let tUrerr dt*. tliitm tbt It#imblle msy lln'.' RfganJinK i*««»Bton m a rmlf ajwiatf drmrnrxiiif f;i«i<w-
fto^BA io oHrr tbAi »Mm*ettjrmlsy Huy nioiiopollM tli9 wmbUuea C4 wsll m ihtu tt»titf of jwwtr, Ik- woald
enwh cttt ^iguvhf, hf «l«iifaht8g DsaX which bIvc* It unity sad j^rrjlig*, tt-&t »« Liberty »»4 I'nl** ni»y nbWe
iut4 lto«rtai» mrnotv. lltMsb U flic Hoo. Andr-e-nr J»cli:»oti Ihtnlltco, cf TexM. D» iwH an ojipsrtaoity to \\rM
btmt «adt«lhbesuiiw«»w«!«t«ftr«y<Kifhc»rt witha d(«i;wr dcvotJoti to fn^'Mn ati4 cur owsatty."
A»d tl« Jfifw Y-wk DttUy Timtt rwawkt th,it Mr. Uistnllton doin net think tiwt Mh» BwitU mjU ba rolae^'

if tUtWT to d«»t«ywl. lit think* th« rltrtholdrnt and r*b<le will W, th»t fA* *w»»wiawAW<l#ri c^/ the Savlh,
irh«aw i«« KWat toj^«*tty rftlj»whit«s>»apleHi«w, xUtt happits; ef\frtnu:hlt(d, ftvM, et^fbtA and '•tiiwUkdby
tiutt crcftti whteb exntfe«a tlw aristocrat* and clltptrch*. Thit it a rvno rim th« svbjiai. It • nhllMatihle fWe
t*k«i by * fw« m*Ti ef tfes !!«ith, ta lh« InUntl of lha Sowth, It U a vUw thU baiwult** with tho iBvwclpatloo
»dl<rt ef t»? ttW!«j«»Rt~4Jiat annUillatrn ths' Hiph!«tr« cf i«ml4ir»ltors In thtr Kartb—that klndlw thf li»ait» tf fr»»-
mco mrywww to » Iteiy nee! a^luct the *»!fij|i lyT»n'« <^ '^e r^beUlo*—that ^vtt emiTMm ef » stir and a trua
life fwr tJ»e8si«tJi afUf aiamy l« srprthroxrn, sjsd gtfiur««ttif«i a t'akn m jwactfiu and eadarlng a^i lt# l*»dlng jsria-
dplwihall t« fr*». httmftatelnjt.atid ttmiai,

• • • * rA< Wso'id airf Vemrier ani JSnquirtr U r^jnaily ei»i*attc. " ITi* N«rthfT« p«i|4« hATt afctptiMS tiii»

var ea t<« aarros' a-rotMndi altasclhcr," liys thai journal. " rh«y h»T« eoBipfehwdcd btit a y«»T m«i»^ jmmIImi
©f ffe« rwl Intmst* at «t*k»—for lb* very gcod n-*i»» that thry tiave hardly t^g^a to t«»d«Tit*jid the tplrtt aad alta*
of Us* tetwJ Ipadw^ Had thm bwa a brttpr apBrs<!»tloa oft£o Sirtnal tftlt^^ the « ar wauld mrtt hsm !«r««d m »
1m bmi tulfmd to do ttva iha bc«1«tata«."
M TtM> p»M«t«» «f «ttei ian> m iM, HasiUtow. who It ft«»la from His arfire t««nr« of tfeo retwUloo, aB4 »lMi has

waUJkcd II *tth pMMlndtajj tn fma tt* »t*P. t» of jwwoUat wy* T/W Wurld, In to diJly twuM of tba
4ttt of 0«i»h«*. " Th«tr ««»eln)kt», htmi on tlw fpot, face to f*e« with the »«ti*t«r, are of tefinlw'r msr« wclglst
tban tho jic<lo«Mi of Nort&rra mm, who kmw It only by oce*sIraal gU»>l«i!«» toth« fu dUtaaee. If la w«U that t&elr
tMtlmonyth««MtMlire«i||Mhefo»cmrBobUc»b(ri»ewr Jtc-a^ Tho s«8l3«o<u wlio hare Itvltieied Col.
BanUton to »4drw» mf piwmte with tfittrnttoA and api»*5. hai^ Amo th» Rood <sita«t pffdm* wrrlc*." • * •
" Cot IlaJMUtoo ha# no hwMaUtea ia pfwaadng thgUtao ngw p^Rdlay to bo Tiar imuuasT, Ajt(> iwiMnsrfi
Ajronwwnw ro»uit.K. It {«, tc KU rol»4, Bsthlng mm boc iwnt thaa a •mreetji jMrnmuw tob ctnuATs mu-
cmJW <* <3»it <K>Titw<wcirT_« titttstJoo wbtthrr tftt ruh 0/ thiifiw or tht rul* of tk» mmy 4b*U tw«Tall. Ha
ettwenti It a» hU Mt)l«<d cti^iriciloii tliat (A< Uadfr*la thU rtlxrlllcn ans aclasttM by a dUlloet carpw^i to ftUP-
fiAXr POPULAR OOVBUNWEHT and ESTABLISJI A MONAKCHY-acd that thU e»»»» frsJn th*!r s»Uff that
ijamj^ tm Jwrw «»» tfrntuat M/^grBor^ «r««>f tr^W fAo «fnm^«*f/erm <^/(jowfn»firt»( canaftrrJ. Thtmim, ba
imta ttd ««* to rtwt Bpea tb*. id*a that nwre Wrrit*^, w even n«tl«m«Uty-, t» at ctaJto to thto eenflkt

"

>*m«tbMm])yjgetl«twdw]444,Mtoiiutly 'rtra«l^^ adda TA* rofW, "hi, uc* wfejUiw thoBag itwJf tisall

b»d*p!riif«dw»talfdof'lt»»it«MverwMhtTttewi; exbt, bnt tehrthn tM rrpvUirm i>rki,-
etptif which hM firm tbo fisf all Vt* bIw7> f« of n«l f« perkK Ho rightly declar<N) Ih^t tho «ix.«Ut«n<M! of «
taooarthr and a r«t«li«e b*lw*TO tKo lakwi^aad th« Gulf U a eltlJ topowlbliUy-tiial m»d» ta fsnwliMJjt
ureetd ealy be ai«o<Arr n«mM/«r|Mfp«|!iMl Kwr,

vr* MW, tlM«*«r», (tot HO to tbe abaolirt* metiaSij rf ntiatifif ihb eoMtlao new, met far *U.'* oo«tinnM Tht
Wcridf "afid, In ftdeiity te um |m» B(rti»dpl« of lh« DceUralko «f Ictdvpcndeaoa wbkh cur fetrefathm wsldl
wliki) tltflr bloaid, art btxtad to MroMcvU !hU war with aa mtrgf a«d k iclf'^nettoa flar beyond auylhteK we have
yetdirpiAjTM. Th^MuegmlfaciiwhtdsCM. IIantilaa«Mksfa»ca^^ H« taJk* IU» • »«» wbe It theraciKhly
perrftd«l br • mmm of tbelr awful nomtnt—and it>o rnbad tliU batda &ii dliel«mut«i asd hU wrgammiih <Ma OeaH
Utat N i* rifhit."

Ttrt wtdr-«w«*d cirealatton as4 apprehatlisa b«irtowti oa a prwiocii eta«inat]»f IImm teiiwrtaat t<w>lot
warrant tho bwlkf Sj.at ieyaUi^ 84ytith and Kortb, will t.14 la dinMmtAfttlni Um addlUaoat Gtfsrmatioa eeolalaed to
Um pttMst tx*hUMU«a.

EEKB¥ 0 aiBixy.

'V
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P R E F A. O E.

" I >-itM.Y concur in nil tlmt is contnincil in tlmt Bpoocli," Bttyfl Ibo dtatingu'whcd,

nouthcrn loyaliat, Col. Audron" Jiickson llajnilto:), tho lastDcmocrRtic CongrcRsnuvn frf>m

Tcxn.9, recently nppoliitcd jirovipionnl governor of Texas. " Tlioiio nmUcrti nro not now

to oitlicr Mr. vShcrwood or niyfiolf, nor do \to now for tho firut tjnio intcrclinngo opsnlonn

upon them," addf) Governor Hamilton—"for, together wo hare, in yeaw pasi, %TatohC!4

tho inovitaldo Icndoncy in tho South to tho present dcplorablo condition ofour countrj."

"Thoro aro few men of my accjuainlance," concludes Gov. HamiUoi», "whoaraoo woU
pr<>parcd, from obHorvation, oxporicnco, imd reflection, to think wisely nnd act ju.'itly in

tlio premiiscs, m Mr. Sherwood."—

(

Vide Ilamilton'H letter, in rcfei-cnco to Sherwood's

gpcoch at I'alcrHon, Now Jcrisoy.) " Tho Icndors in this rohcUiou," adcbi Gov. IlamiUoa,

"aro actuated by f^ dislmct purpose, to SUPPLANT POPULAR G0V.E11N>TENT, and

ESTABLISH a' monarchy, with Slavery na its coroor.oton&"-~adding that, Mf you

could, aa I liavo done, lioar, in iho hotels and in tho btrecla nad in pavlora, cclvocs of that

ficnd.m9nt from men who, two years ago, wcro regarded as loyal, saying, ' UapuMicmism

is a failure—wo aro n^itonishcd thtsi; wo ever thought it could succeed— tec riotf nnliss th^

fact thdt ic£ i?}»«t hair, a itronger ^ovtrumenV—if you knew it, as I know it, you would

feel, fellow-citiaens, tlmt there was ftomcthing moro involved in this rovolutiou than a

simple dopiro to got rid of tho • hated Yankee.' It wivs not hccauao tho men who inaugu-

rated it, hated tbo people of tho North—it was not hceauw. thoy folt that you had

gflriou&ly wror. jcd lliem—but it was a dclihenitQ puraoso ori their part to be tho coa-

trolling spirits iu a new and different order ofgovtmmtnl, whcro their power would bo

perpetual, and they would not bo Bul)jc<5tCrd lo tho chaaces of tho freo choice of a frco

pcopb in recurring c-lcctions, na had been tho cnso in past timo iu our country; and ho

th&t doc3 not rcalixo that fact to .da-y, docs not yot understand what that rebellion means,

and, by conEctjuonco, the man thnl is iihdayjlatt^ring himtclf that, by con:iUntory measures^

btj kind irordi, bt/ pcacs-offering^y the disloyal Statea can bo caiiscd to resume thoir poaU

tiou in tho Confcdoracy, is wjfuU!/ deceived—it never will happen in that way. Tbero ia

but ono remedy, and that is in tho physical power of tho loycl people o( tho North—tbo

physical powor, dirc<!t«d by tho escrciso of sufficient thought to lead you to joet con-

clusions as to •slint tht consequences are to k to you, as well as to tlio balance of tho

people of tho United States, in caie offculure.'^

«! # a « I have grown wearied and disgusted with tho mawkis?h sensibiUty over

tho nogTo, when there jg so much higher and more avnllablo ground to tako in favor of

tljo white man," says Loronso Sherwood. ^ ^ "'My gympathiea aro enlisted in tht>

great cause of tchite hummittj in its shirt-fkeves—of that twonty-sovon millions of Ameri-

can free citizens who are bound to tho eternal budiae?^ of subsiistence through their OTiTs

iBduslry. Their lot in to toil— to toil on from goneration to generation: and a pretty

bu'iinces it iis for lesa than ono huadrcd tliousancUdavoholdors to set tbc«o toiling ntlllions

to Guttiugono aaotboF'g thro&ts!"

» ^ "Our Don-slftvcholding mn«a inths South sro gradaally geUing to aa-

dorstand tho real question better. Th£? inf rnsalion of tho North, eonotrnitig iho mor&i

naotives of tho traitors, is rapidly being improved. It is tho buKsiiess of tho Uoion-mci:

from tbo far South—coming from tho very hearl of thia robolHoR?—to stamp tho Kiotivei

of the treason upon tho futuro history of thia war,"

And nowhere have tho motive* and tho traaKoa been moro Tividly expoised and

donoun'ied, than in Hio Chtimplasn speech of Lorenzo Sherwood, aa even tho briof report

in theso pages will indicalo. HENRY O^EIELLY.



TuK following oorrcapondonco explains tlio circumstnncc.'^ connoctoil with tho

pfcsont publicntion :

—

New YoiiK, Nov. 17, 1863.

Horf. LouR^zo vSiikiutooi)—

Dbah Sm : lltiving boon informcci of tlio posltionn t'lkon bj you in a Into ftpcoch, at

Chn)Tiplnin, in Northern Now York, concerning tho origin unci ohjcctfl of tho Slave-

hbldorn' KoboUion, wo respectfully requo'it from you n report of that tipcoch, for

publicfitjoi).

A report of thiit particulivr epcocli is tlccmcd most dcssrublo, m your roniarlis on thai

occasion ftre saiii to hcivo included a broader nnd deeper cxaniinution thrin hxn hitherto

boon dovotcd to an oxposuro of tho schomos and hypocrisy with whicli the traitors

masked fb:jir plana nnd oportUionis, duriug their Jong prGpftr/'liona for destroying our

govorntuent.

An thntdiBtinguishcd southern loyaliat, Col. Ilfirailton, of To-xas, lias publicly decla:*od

tbfit there nvo •' for,' men of his nccpmintanco who are ho well prepared an Mr. Sherwood,

from observation, ex{)orionoo, nnd reflection, to think wisely nnd net justly," on tho

great rjucition.? connected with tho Robollioc, nnd tho condition of tho Southern

pcopld, wo consider it a public duty, ntthig crisis, to nid in dipsominnting the information

•which you have collected on tbof-'; important suhjccta, during your long rcsidenco in the

South, including your servico ir< v:io Tesiin legislature; and wo, therefore, particularly

request tho above-mentioned copy for pubrioation--harnioni7,ing a-^ it docs with, fi.ud

fully sustaining, (he positions ft^J5ortod in tho publications of the Dkmocsiatic Lju«uj:,

concerning "tho Siaveholdera'' Robollion figainst democratic principles, as vfoU fist

against tho national unity."

Youra respectful!J,

TiiOMAn Evv-iiANP:,

C!I.\.«. P. KIaKLA^'D.

Gf,:oRfiK P. Nkls^o.^,

John J. Spj:kd,

and others.

BE PLY.
Nsvr YonF:, Nov. IS, 18G2.

GsNTtKMKN- : I ara in rccoip' of your kind and compiimcntssry no'o of yesterday,

requesting a copy of tho speech lately nmdo by use- at Charapl.^ia, for publication. I

will crdesvor to comply with your rcque^rafe tho oarlicst day practicable,

Bo a^'^red, gont!emo.f3, of nij readiness to eo-operiato in nny roaonor that may prove

oSboUvo in bringing the motives of tliia robellion disllnctly to tho puMio view. When
i)m is eOeetually done, wo eho-'I all seo aliko tho real nature of tho antogonisnis now in

conflict. Until tho public mind bottles down into a ftsod belief, that tlieso noiagonisms

sro not reooncilablo, there will bo much danger from distracted opinions ami counaolg.

Very truly yours, &c.,

LouKjfzo SiiKruvooiJ.

Thomas Ewiuhe, Esq.,

and others.



TflE mm mnm of tab mmiim.

MR. SHERWOOD'S SPEECH AT CIIMfPLAW.

JMt F£r,Lo^v-Coi;NTiiyMr.N

:

I comc! to you ono of the rcprcson-

tntlvcs of the unionists of Iho far South.

I hftvo cti'.nc to ppciik to you upon the

eubjcct of our nationnl ditViculticfl, ftnd to

ducidnte to your iiiintb the causes in

Y/hldi thoy originated. Wo all know
that wc nre in tho midst of ciyil war.

Wc know th.it traitors arc endeavoring to

overthrow the juri.«diction of the national

government, and that tho patriotic and

loyal portion of our people aro ilghting

and pacriticing to 8ust;un it. Thin ia

patent to all raindji. It is equally clear

that tho trnitors of the South plotted the

trciwon and counncnccd tho war to con-

Burarnate it through tlio law of force.

What hns most puzzled the minda ofour

counln'mcn, North and South, has been

the difiiculiy of getting at tlic mU, secret,

and impelling motives tliat led the plavo-

holders into rebi-liion. This is a most

important question ibr us all to under-

stand. Without knowing this, it is im-

possible for u.H (0 understand whether the

motives that instigated tlic rebellion were

built tip on fnncie:? or rciditiw. It i.H of

tho first importance for us to determine

whether tho jo4ilousi reasoning^ of &lave-

holdcrs rested on premises that composed

an irreconcilable nnfagonbro of free

government, or whether they v/ero mero

idle theory, that rational rcsisoning, un-

der apprt'hend'Hl ociamity, might remove.

If it if* aaccrfainwl tlittt tho causes tliat

led to this rtibcUion aro compbscti of an-

tagonisms that cannot abide together in

peace—such as must culminate in con-

vulsion from their opposite natures^ tiie

sooner we all understand the question

alike the better. When the public mind
ia drawn dufmitcly to tbia conclusion,

tliea -vviU our people and gOTcmraent

know how much permanent poaco it is

pofftiblo to pain by attempted concilia-

tion or compromise. Wo phall know
equally wcU whether it in of imperious

necwtsity to prosecute this war until ono or

tho other of these antagonisms is Bubdued.

In order to present the rcasoninga that

influenced tho alavcholdcr.^ to enter upon
ho attempted revolution, I must bring

into review tho sentiments and opinionfl

that have l>cen common to tho American
mind, I rcfcr you to that public opin-

ion. North and South, \hHt ''elavcrj,',

.«ooncr or later, ixvist lose its prestige,

and go out under the lavn'S of population

and PuhsiBtenco." It was tho opinion of

Mr. Jcficrson, that, " under free govern-

ment, when the population became
crowded, slavery mmK give way." This

w;ilh the declared op'nion of all the old

statesnicn of Virg'.nia— ,V might Si\y of

cveiy intiHigent man in tho South einco

the Revolution. I jiccd nofc any to you
that it has been no leas the public opinion

of tho North. You havo heard this doc-

trine rcilcmtcd by tlio press, and by tho

representatives of every political party.

When told by a class of political philoso-

pher's who ns3umo<l that "slavery was an
intolerable evil," oui' people have given

the answer: " True, it ia an evil, but wo
must hear with it, and let it go out un-

der the laws of population." There has

ncvci' beeii any other opinion, North or

South, than that elavery, under frco

govermnent, must ultimately recede and,

go out Ijeforo tho power of tho enfran-

chised ra.'Jsscs. Whether this thcor)' v-'aa

tnio or MsOj it waa public opinion. It

waa this consideration that intcnsiHcd tho

jealousy of tho fiaveholder, and mado
him politically frantic over tha ajutici-

patcd fato of the institution.



0 ua. siiKim'OOD'a spekch at champiain.

In illugtmtion of titia theory, nllow mo
to rccito ft pnpagraph from a epccch nmdo
8omo years siiico in a Sout'aorn lcg!f;!a-

turo. In ooniiiicnting upon tlic5 cflcct of

population upon shivcrj, the Bppnkor

''Ivos,s than Uventy years ?inco, the

dcolnration v>m mtulo in tlicscnfitcofthe

United Htutc?, thai Hwo hundred yenre

hence tbo question of slavery would bo

precisely wluit it tlien was.' That scnn-

tor wuM mistxilccn. He spoke from im-

pulse, niul ronaoncd not from a prophetic

survey of tho probable—we migiitnImo?t

my, of tho cataljli?hed future. Sijould

tlie populiitiiin of ihcsc sfntca progress in

the rntio of the past, twcnty-fivo years

will incrcns-o our number,'! to jiftv mil-

Hons- Fifty years will swell them to ft

hundred ; and at the end of S'cvcnfy-flve

years will two hundrcfl millions of human
beings inhabit tho soil of our country.

'Hie chilci that,i3 born to-<lay may livo to

gee his offspring clamoring for the gpacc

the black man now occupies."

I must invite you, my friends, to keep

steadily in your minds this theory as to

tho cfll'ct of the h-wa of population upon

ekvery. If you do .«?o, it will greatly

assist you in your just conclusions m to

the motive? that germinated tho rebellion

into growth, and what, cla;-.? of our coun-

trymen is rc-ponsible for this war. If

you nmkc your sursxy from this ."Stand-

point, you will not bo miclnkcn. You
will go to tho j'oot of the question. You
will be enabled to dif-tingui-sh tho deej>-

seatcd, impellin^j motive, from the false

pretences that have been artfully thrown
upon the surface in oi;der to di-sgui^o the

politicid enormity that lay beneath.

It if now historiciUly establitihed that the

programme for scccfaion wtis adopted at;

the Nashville convention in 1850. This

was done in secret ee?3ion, and under tho

auspices "of John C. Calhoun. It \va3

then., at that time and place, that treason

made its political survey and cstublished

ita \:mc line of operation.^, fmn wliich,

and Ivack io which, all tho subsequent

calculationa and plotlings have been

made. It will ht remembered that this

mm during tho Tayior-Filhooro admjni.s-

traiion— tho formei' a Southern Presi-

dciit, and the latter mo?t adulated of all

by slavcholdci'3 for sulMervicncy to the

South. Ix:t. it be rcmcmbtiml, also, that

at tho timo this treason was practlcxilly

rcisolved on, no Frcmoiit, Lincoln, or re-

publican party exi.sfed, that had any

promincnco m a politicid organij:ation

before the public. Let m take this date

of tho prcgnimme of treachery, in con-

nection with what jMr. Spratt, of South

Carolina, ,'?uhscqucntly declared in his fa-

mous letter to Mr. Pcrkin,«, of Louisiana,

lie assumed that " there \yas no man in

the South who deserved the name; of

statesman who would prctc-nd that scceS'

fjion wti3 caused by any aggreci.'^ion of tbo

North upon tho right.'i of the South"

—

that '* it wn.H .^till km tho rcifult of any

act of oppression on tlic part of tho Uni-

ted States govci-nmcnt "—that "the rea-

son was, because of the diflerenco in tho

organization of society North and South *'

— *' it wn3 because, in the non-.«lave-

holding states, from tho vrry fact that

every man wa.s a freeman, tho North was
naturally democratic"—*'ever}* man be-

ing a freeman, the restdt was that the

laboring claF.s, in the uon-slavcholding

states had tho power of government, and
it required but little argtiment to prove,

when that was the ctxm, govcrarocnt, in»

stead of being in the head, was in the

heck of ,wciety." Mr. Spratt further as-

sumed that " no greater trtJth was over

uttered *.han that uttered by Mr. Sewnrd,

when ho said, * there Avas an irreprcsaiblo

conflict between tho two systems of soci-

ety.'
"

I have had much opportunity for

knowing, and do know, that thi.H was the

identical viow fakon of tlio question by
the secessionist.^. Tc illusfrato how
strongly the real motives to tho rebellion

were impressed upon my mind before se-

cession, alJow me to cite a paragraph con-

tained in a pamphlet communication,

sent by mo to Texat, in the fall of 1860.

In this pamphlet, I endeavored to warn
the people of that state of the designs of

treason to overtltrow free govemracnt in

the Southern bUMcb. This pamphlet 'wns
written Loforo secession, and I rcmerabep

to have penned the paragr'aph I now cite,

on the evening that Williami L. Yancey
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I

ai!clm«5cvi a meeting at the Ccoycr Insti-

1
tulo:

" To go bnck a Uttlo : some of the states-

men of South Carolina oUcctetl 19 discover

tho seeds of an ' irrcprcasiblo conflict,'

at rt much enrlier dny than Mr. Sowurtl.

They hud witnessed the flow of S'>uthcrn

popiiHtion to the North, und tho fncnfifer

of ropreHir.tation nlong with it. For

many year.'j post, have thoy nfTcctcd to

iJeplory a government- of inujorities. It

wa,«5 proplicfiied by thein, ihat any mate-

rial di.itarb.nncc of tiic balancts of jwwor,

would bo tlic ' knoll for dissolving the

Union.* Tho principles of the Roman
itnd Gred:in Kepubltos have bocn admired

and apphnidaj, while Aristotle's * the-

oxy of n perfect society ' has been their

toxt-book. JefForaon's vicwH, nnd the

\iovs'A of tilc old statesmen of Virginia,

have been dcnoiinectl and rcpudiatwL A
government, founded on dnie, partly of

qnasi patrici.na and partly of picbdan

repre?:eutation, h:is been bro.Hchcd. Ai>

incident to ita anticipation?, the reopen-

ing of the African plave-trndo ha,«i been

urged, in oiticr to supply more fully the

neces.iary requirement for sor\'ilo labor;

the whole of this to be upheld and main-

tained by the bi-oadeat possible organiza-

tion of military force. Here, then, is a

euggcstfd military republic, wiih n gov-

ernment of checks and balances in anal-

ogy to the English parliament; nnd all;

pretlicat€<I on tho supposed necessity, of

not only governing tho servile labor, btit

to placo a barrier to tlic futu^j infliisjnco

of tho non-slaveholding population."

TluB was then my fit»cd belief as to the

motives that moved in tho under cur-

r<mt of the rebellion which was then

threatened ; but which w now known to

Imvo been determined on ton years pre-

vious. This view of the cn^ had been

most pain'^uUy irapre^i upon my mind
for eomo yrar?, and from rnatlors that had

been thru.'ft upon my attention by the

whoie compsa of reasonings on tho part

of those *rho advocated secession. It

was tho more painful, because I knew
that tho question involved a conflict be-

tween docp-sealed antagoGW'ma that no

comproraiawj cotild avert or euro.. I will

ho pardoned for Bi>eaking ofmy own views

at that c:?jly day. I had been placed in

contnat with tho traitors, and had long

<)A>joumed in their midfex, I como now
to relate my e.'?periene'53, tmd to assist

my count r}7nen ^o throw -^tlie responsi-

bility of tiiis war, and the cause of it,

where they belong.

Wo must allow the repudiators of dem-
ocratic grvomaicnt. who have labored

through years of preparation to throw oft'

tho national juns<:liciion, to t)0 the ex-

positors of their reasons for so doing.

Their real motives for tho rebellion aro

one thing, and thoir false prctoncca in

the manngcmcut of tho incidents quito

another. It ia very nccr^ssary, m beforo

suggested, Jo discriminate between tho

?imulate<l and tile real. 'I- will now bring

to your attention tho faraoua letter of Mi\

Gnnielt, of Virginia, to Mr. Trcscott, of

South Carolina, written in 1851. Thia

letter wns n prisoncr-of-Vf'ar. It was
captured ni tho late residence of Sir,

Trescott on Bafnwell's Island, by Gen,

Hunter, it Ixam evidenco on its faco of

the settkd designa of treason. Bear with

mo, my frjcnd^, whilo I read it, for it is

full of tho most Hignificant instruction.

TUK LETTEE.

" Va. CoNVENTioK, Mo}/ 3, 1851.
" BIy DEAit SIR : You mi.wndcrstood

ray last letter, 'if you supposed that I in-

tended to visit South Carolina this spnng,

I am exceedingly obliged to you for your

kind invitations, and it would afford me
tho highest pleasure lo interchange, in

person, sentiments with a friend whoso

manner of thinking so closely agrees with

my own. But my engagements hero

closely confino mo to this city, and deny

mc such a gratification.

"Ivrouldbo especially glad to be in

Cliarlcston next wcok, and witness your

convention of delegates from tho South-

em Eights Associations. The condition

of things in your state deeply interests

mc ; her wiso foreaight and manly inde-

pendenco have placed her a.? the he«d of

the South, to whom alone true-hearted

racu can look witli any hope or plc3ajre.
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Momentous are the consequences wliich

depend upon your action. Which pju-iy

will prevnli, the iratoediats gec^ssionbts,

or tliose who arss oppos<^ to separate

ffato action at this tiino? For my part,

I forbftar to form q msh. Were I a
Carolinian it would be very different;

but -when I consider tlie nerious effects

the decision nmy have 0I^ your future

weal or woe, I feel that a citizen of a
state which hns acted aa Virginia, has no
right to interfere, even by a wish. If the

§ein*ral government allows you peaceably

gad freely to gecede, neither Virginia nor

any other Southern stftto would, in my
opinion, follow yow at preseiit But
what would be the effect upon South
Cnrolinat Some of our best friends

here supposed that it would cut off

Charleston from iho great Western trade

whicli she is now gtriking for, sind would
retard very greatly the progress of your
state- I confess that I think difTcrently,

1 bslisve tljgroughly in our own theories,

and that if Charicstoa did not grow quite

8o fiist in her trade \nih other states, yet

the relief from floral taxation would
vastly stimulate your prosperity. If so,

the jyrestt't^e. of the Union would bo de-

stroyed, and you would be tho nucleus

for a Southern confederation at no dis*

tanl day. But I do not doubt, from all

I havo been able to learn, that the federal

goveniraent would use for<s, iKiguining

Willi the form jaosi cmbajrassiisg to you,

and leati calculated to excite ^ncnpathy

:

1 tneau a naval blockade. In that event,

coaid you withstand the reaction feeling

whicli the suficring commerce of Charles-

ton would probably manifest! Would
you not \cm that in which your strength

consiatg, the union of your people? I do

not njeau to, imply an opinion, t vnly

ask ihe cjuestion. If you fore? this

blockade, and bring the goveninscnt to

direct force, llio feeling in Vir;pnia would

be very gr«vt. 1 trust in God it would
bring her to your aid. But li would be

wrong ia roe to deqsiv© you 1^ epeaking

certainly. I cannot espress tho deep

mortification I have felt at her course

this winfer. Bail do not believe that

ihe course of the I^islature is a fair ex*

pr^on of the popular feeling. 2a tho

•;tist, at least, the great majority bcUevo

hi the right of gcccsfiion, and feci th©

de$|j€^l sympathy with Carolina in oppo*

sition to measures whicli they regard ag

she docs. But the west—Western Vir-

ginia—4hero Is the rub 1 Only 60,000
slaves to 494,000 whites. When I con-

aider this fact, and the kind of argument
which wo have heard in this body, I

cannot hut regard, with tlie ^itcst fear,

tho question whether Virginia would
lissist Carolina in sudi an i?suc.

"I must acknowledge, my dear b«-,

that I look to the future with almost m
much epprchcnmott as hope. You «w5
object i& M« t&m dsmocmi^ Dmpcrmff
in its ortginal p/tilosqpk'cal nnsc, w, indeed,

incompatible miilt siavery, and tM lohoh

stfiten of Soutfiirn socicit/> Yet, if wo
look back, what change will you find

made in any of our etato constitution/",

or in our Isgislation, in its general course

for the last fifty years, which was not in

the direction of democracy? Do not its

principles and th«^rien become daily more
fixed ia uar practiea 1 I had almost said

in the opinions of our people, did I not

rememl«r with pleasure the great im-
provement of opinion in regard to tho

abstract qucstioa ofslavery. And if such
is the ca^ what have we to hope for the

future ? I do not hesitate to say that if

the qu^ion is raised between Carolina

sad the federal governmentj and the lat-

ter prevails, th§ last hope of repubh'caR

government, and I {tax of Bouthera civi-

lization, b gone. Ku^ts will then be a
better government than ours.

"I fear that the confusion and inter-

ruption under which I writo may have
mad© thb ft rather rambling letter. Do
you visit the North ?.'4 the ^mroer ? I

should be happy to '.veicome you to tb^

Old Dominion.
** I am mucli obliged to you for the

offer to send me Jiammond'e Euk-ey on

Calhoun ; but Ipm indebted to the author

for a copy.
** "With esteem ^and friendship, yours

truly,

" M. X?. H. Gabkest.
*• Was. H. TusAQC^r. Etq."

Ia all ths documentary svideacs yet
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obtained, tbcns is notbing perlwps more
gignific&nt of meuning than Uiis letter.

Wben we iook at the partiesi, wo find one
tben sitting as a member of the Virginia

convention to revise the constitution ofthe

suite. Ths other was afterward fMsiglant

secrctarv of stute under Mr. BuchanRn.
They were botb confithntial and leading

spirits of the conspiracy. Whm wc
IcMjk to the elate of tho letter, we finti it

foUowiifg alraosi immcriiafol/ sfter the

sseesslon convcn tion at Naslivilie. When
^0 look at its^ nrnttcr, we fuul a great

ioHcitude for tliedestnictionof the " pres-

tige of the Union.*' Wmn we look lo

its eontomplation of intended war, wc
diifcover the strong anxiety to Imvc rout-

tm brought to the plsa.^ of hlocKlshed as

a meam of iBtenrnfyin^ ScMUhero idacrity

in treason ; but, the most iioportunt of
all considerationSj cxprc&sod in Uiis let-

t^fj h ths ainrns at Uie idea of " demo«
era^'* In ife pliilosopbic^ sense. Wiiftt

he bad beard fn tlie eonvontioa, of ivhlcli

be was then gitting m a msmtierj
alaitning. It was roost alarming, indecsi,

that the "theories and prlndpies of de-
mocnicy should have l>ecome daily more
fixed in practiee"—thai such b^ing tl*e

c^Sj " the ^utliern system bad nothing
to hope for in the future, unlc^ in con-
nection with tlie separation of the states,

auad the estabHsbment of a new form of
gotemwsnl," This is the fuU meaaipg
of ibnt iettep, and ii accorda with the

impelUng motives and views of the ?i'bolc

eec<saion forces that raised up the con-
spiracy.

Let us refer to anotlier witn^—the

highly Isonorabld genUemaB to tvhom this

letter was addressed. 'Xhh mm& Mr.
Tr^oQtf, in as sddrs^ deliver^ by blm
mm& years sinc^ -before the ytistorieal

Society of South Carolina, asstiroed—

"'i'hat the institution of eJavery,

wbicb, with tlie men of former time.-*,

w&§ an e-xperiaient, had 1>e<sme the cor*

ner-stoae of iheir godai and poiUieal life

}

and yet,'* Said he, " ifacftj are some men m
South Carolina who would eradicate ths

cdd stAto pride—destroy the conservative

cbaract&f of its state poUttcs—flrip us

bars of the glorious achlcveroeBta of the

|)ssi> aad drive ug, desUtate aad dieiion'

ored, into a fit corapnnionship of & vaga-

bond and demoraliml denioumcy.'*

Wc discnver in thia addr«^ the earn©

terrific apprehension of tlio slavcholdeE^,

excitciiby tlmdcinoemiic elcnxent in their

midst. Allow mo here to aUuds to thij

state of society in Sotith C-aroUna, vfhlcb

will cxpbiin the rciison why the demo*
cratic dement iu that sfnt© c<juM b$ re-

viled by ihd slaveholders '^viib in?punity.

The flaveholdiiig inlerjst of tbrtt iUxis

\m\ long bemi in the entire "aikiewleneyr

The re^ly deinootsstic elem<"i^t of the

state was subordinalal to the bwe&t lo^el

of political degtiadatit>n. It- wiis notstrong

enough to t&m even a rcmon^imtlng
voice flgfiinst tlte politicsiJ hbusc of davc-
holders, and stoccl in ti vtty different po-

gitioa from that ol' tb? soO'^vehQldiRg
jwpuktion of most of the othei" stat^
It wast politically helpless. Tht^ accounts

for South Garolina csecmtioii of white

trash.'* It would not do to indulge in

the same strain of f§vlkm(ml in other

gl^te^t, where tha detaomtie forces had
gomething better in acknowledged po-

litical rights, ilad such language bct-ii

openly iadtilged in by the traitors of

Texas, treason iveald have stood little

chance of maturing itsplan& for&jceisiea

in that state, I^'raud, fsuse pretences, and
hypocfby of every grade; were employed.

Disguise of the ft^ motive, a»d sub&li-

iution of a false molivg, were rtsorte^d to

In all juices where tho dmiocratic ele-

ment had ticknowledgcd power. This vms
also the reason why the anti-demoo^tic

cla^s in South Carolina was enabled to

take and keep the lead of all others, in

the initiatory proce^ of abrogating a
government of majorities in the South.

\tVltcn Ht. StepheRs, of 0eoiE^, gave

ift his adhfeiiTO to the Southern Cynfdi-
eracy, hxn speeeh waa wo»dcffully signifi-

cant of the doctrine U) which It© had
been suddenly converted. It was not

deemed jiecessiiry by iwm to refute his

own arguments previously asade. Al; a
bound, be S3>w fit to overleap the poait^ejl

attd judgtneiU of his whole politii.tai life,

fortified as that p<sitioa had hmi by h
reputalioa for geitetous asd p^iiriotis §aa^

sibilittct. "When precipitated by miW
tioa into the pitM ef jpolitical d^rsd&-
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tioB, ba was Tes4Jj' to declare glnrerf ihe
" coraer-stoaa" of thft jSoulfe^rn msM and

political edifice?. Of a euddon, il beciirae

tJio fesu ideal of his newly-onlightcncd

tision. Years of contemplnti vo rcfleeUon

Ife'ieamo nothing. He proaouoml tho

words in iiieir full B^etmiog, thiit, whcfu

trndei-Ktood, tm inado to exclude nil idea

of the democratic principle in gov«im-

I fear, mj frie»id^ thsA I imj v/e-iry

ymt patience by these recitals from the

focorda of trcjuion. It Is, hotyever, so

aeccssarf that our oountiymen eliotild

all adderet&nd iHe real motives and n^a-

sonings in which the rebellion originated,

that I trust yoa will bear with mc a little

loag&r. If ths tiuitors have assarned

that the eofisiichisejnciit of tho mass^
"in connectioa with democratic govem-
mm% was the great source of danger

to them J and if Ihey Ixfive instituted

this conspiracy to overthrow freo govern-

jotent for that reason, wa shall all know
how to deal with the question when thai

object i? mado apparent. Allow me to

read to you a partigraph from a speech

xn&ds in the Vickeburg secesaion conven-

tion of 1859. ThxB qjcech I om now
produce ia fuU. Tfle esitract may pro-

duce ftdditioftai light to your miuds m to

tho feeling of esecrstion by slavehold-

ers' towards the democt&tic clemeijt of

the South.

THE ^ARAORAPH.

"While OUT population hm advanced,

thetts has been no proportionate advancsg-

suent ija the numter of slaves. The
wideoing w^t has made demand of slavts

upon the older statet-—tho older states

have been (S)mpelied to yield to such ex-

action. With every tnmsportation there

was hireling labor reaSy to trupply its

placs ; with hirelii^ labormim ths form

s»d fptrit of democms^v It isads its

;^y tCFc^ the border— it ovsiispmid the

states of I^lawimj assd Maryland—it ex-

t?3jded in the etateg of Keatuclky, Mia-

soari, ssad Yirginia-<-it ent^r^ into

Sotitheja eitic®-~it glided into schools

m:^ pulpi(s-=»li crept sbotji the halh of
l^i^ltoQ { and eo it ia, that we are aoi

alone is the c^t^tt with the North,

which boare tho banners of democracy,

bnt wiih »ho detnocnicv it^lf within the

eCatea, tho cities, and tho institutions of

tho South."—Tlie speaker asRumofl, that,

if this dcraoeracy could not l>c got rid

of, " the sepamtlon from tho North would
moreiy adjourn the content'*—that, "as
this Southern democracy gnipplcs glavory

in ita homes, and on its hearthefoneif,

al^verf vrm like the ThracipJt horgo that

bore its rider from tho field, and that,

escaping enemies abroa*], it would im

forced to wage asJill mora deadly contest

%vith its enemies at homo."
I am aware, my friends, iliat this is

language to which your deraocmtie ear^

are not ac<;i!Slomffi;l. It toay seem slmnge
to yoii, that men, living under fr^ gov-

eniraent, should become so opposocl to

that govemnieot as to enter into consinr-

acy against its principles i but^ Imd you
been acctistom©i to hear what I have
heard through a long serial of years,

and did you kuow, as I have known, the

injpeliing motives whence it sprmig, you

would not be astonished. It has l^en

the full&st conviction on the minds of

daveholders for years, that deiftocracy

land slavery were incompatible—that
: they wsre iireooncilable antagonisnm, the

I one of which ja«§t go ander.

In etiay, wriiisn by X Quitmaa
Mosre, of Stfi^iirlppi, and pabli&hed in

the Charleston Mercurjr, and republished

in Do }3ow'8 Eeview, in 18G1, tluj au-

thor, in revilement . of the democratic

principle, says

;

" These patent and peraicious dog-

the greatest good of the gceat^
number'—* tijs m^onty shall rule*—am,

in thdr |»raettcal application, tho frightful

source of disorders never to l>e quieted

—

philosophies the most fah^ and passioaff

tho most wild, /lestructivc, and ungovern-

able. In Atneriaj," says this author,

"by rcasou of the operation of

wholly extratt^ua to the considerations

of gefennmeat and sodctTj the repubU*

can^^experirocat has been pri^ongect be-

yond recorded preeedeat ; bu^ painfuim
the reflection must be to all sueh tm gab*

eifrib&3 to the tJtopian phihm)phy, and

have aft abidhag faith in the capadty
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tsmn for enlightened fteJf-nsle, it mmt h>

contcgsed thai the osportmratof the dem-
ocratic rx?public of America hm failRd."

The author concludes, that " tise institu-

dcm of tm hereditaty s^aaatc and execu-

^sve is the iwIiUcal fom hest suited to

the genius, and most ex|jressivo of the

ideas, of the South."

In this repudiation of the Jeffersonian

dotitrine by Mr. Moors^ we find tho ejc-

mi tGikx of the advocates of that gov-
ernment, from which it cost onr fathers

& KJ?en years* war to separata. Says
CoL HnmiUon, who reoenily came from
the South : "I have heard in botcJj, in

the slrect.T, in parlors, echoes from, men
wha» two years agOj were regarded as

leyaij saylag? *llept3hUt^ni8in is a fail-

tm ;* * we ard fUtonishtsI thai wa ever

thought it cduUil sncceed ;* * tre now feal-

im the fact that wo must have a stronger

p'Rsrament.' " If we i«m to th? Biiti^t

iftTfie^v'3 for the last eighteen mon'.bSj

find the corr^^osding echoes : " Th^
democi-atie govemtnettt in America has

failed we have always prophe<ji©d that

it would fail 5" ** \s'Q have alwn}'a known
that it lacked the cohesive power to innin-

tain its jurisdiction over an empire of

such TOflgnitude.*' Thus we have it, the

gysipaUictic chorus to the d{^^ of de-

moc5raey*s downfisli hm b#®n e(^<a!^ mid
re^fidcsd by the tmtors in Araeri(s^

aad the feyjwp&lMang aristocmcf and
monarchi^ta of England. Every stcamefj

for the Irtst year and a imlf, baa borne
this delightful interchange of Bcntiraent

betwec-n these Imters of dcj^iocracy in the

Sooth, and tbcir tKJ-revilers find sMm in

llurope. If wo consult the political Jit-

tmturc of the Sotjth, that which mpre-
mitB the filaveholders as a <hss (and no
other is toleratcdX we feid the exact pat^

allel to the toiy platform of Great Brit-

aio. Not the first generous dfflcnocralic

^tlfficnt is put forth. On the controryj

d&tooera^ is revildl, while " primc^en*
iiare," "entailg," "ste&n^ govrni*

mmif** and sU ihB bddents of hersdl-

l&ry a&ottafcliy and mskv^^u^j gjtj aa-

^pajrlngly adfoeat^ I ventuirs the as*

Af^on, thatyoa ediiM so more pm whM
weald h(Sf8 h& termed a demoeratic mo-
lution, or molutios ^mbrsciDg ^emo

cmtie PfGntirotrnt, in a convention of ftlfive-

hoidem, than you could jsnm it in the

BriUjsh House of Ix)rd8, They '<io not

hctlleve in the exorcise of political power
hy the miis^w. Mucli Ici^a thtv firinl|r

Wicvc thaf, in order to mnintnin slRvery

unimitaife<i, it h necjcmry to take from
the mna^^'S in the South the power th^
now p£f»se^.

In order to illustraie mom fully the

force of the motive to crush out dcjiioc-

racy in the South, allow mo to i^epeat aa
argument I Imd occasion to make hefore

a ktc audicitee in New Joraey

:

" Wlxm we look at the waiure of the

isstitutton, and the results flowing from
it, we cnn diwovcr the strong pecuniary

taollva for xnaintaining tt. Aside from
the profits of a^neuUural predaets, sixty

millionis per yei\r were added to the in*

crease of elave property through the laws
of generafiom Tbr^ per mii,, or there-

abouiSj annually torapouuded, added t6

the proSte of agricuUnre, swelled ilia

skveholders' profits to ten, twelve, and
fifteen per cent, annually. This ennbled

the slavelioldcrs to njonopolbe the good
lands and the force to cultivate thcto.

In thiA way the institution was peculiarly

calculate,! to peri>etuate vi^alth in fam-
ilies, and to continuftta it in the family

d«^ccnt. But how was this de&cent

of pro|Wirty, nnd this infitcase of tho fu-

ture miiUons upon miUiom of filaves to

be held in bondage f Here were men
nnllions of non-shiveholderi^, compoasng
the democratic element of the South. It

was an enfranchi!*®!, voting power. It

wm attached to free government^ and had
drunk in tiro iden of free govenjmcnt thei

mm^ m fully es tho people of the

North. This population, in twe«ty-thre@

to twenty-five years, would bwoU to

fourteen millions. Five decadoa would
swell it to twenty.cight millions, while

the eame length of time ^vould swell

th© ^veholuti% element to uk milUfins

only. A«tsgoni«igg hetwmi ikm Hmo*
emtio and aati-deroocmtic forcm were
sure to rise up m population became
cfowddi. Under this r^ime, the ,^fag-

oatMie ekmcata in fMKsletyj under tlie lawi
ot poptilatioa e»d mMsim^ mmi mon
come ia conflict.
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" Thurts was another considcmtion mth
slavchqltieR*, and ono of mmt vital en-

ergy in inipalHng ihfsm to tho project of

faking away the power of the ninssefl.

Tho property in slaves v.\^b political prop-

erty. It depended for ila duration upon

the action of political forces nnd tho pol-

icy of ih& jstttto under tho operation of

tbo^ political forces : hence ehiveliolders

"mm j>a1ou9 of the masees. Thtsy wera

ami-democratic* from supposed necessity.

Thtf must pojssf® mi wield tho exclu-

eivo political power of the stiite, and con-

tinue to oxcrdee it, for whenever they

loat it, ftnd tho prestige of its nutago-

ni^m fhould come into the Rsccndency, tho

downfall of elavcrj would take ite dale.

Thig proceia of m»5oning, whether inic

or false, was tho theory of the plavehold-

ing interests in the Sooth. It was the im-

pelling motive, not only for the conspir-

acy to throw ofF the nationnl jurisdiction,

but to overthrow £rce government in the

Booth. Their mm and object is, and from

aupposcd nec&«=sityj to ovetihiiaw democ-

racy. The effort to do this ia backed, not

only by supiw&ed necessity, in order to pre-

eervo plavery unimpaimi, hut by tho

whole train of priibitious motives con-

nected with +Iie raifing up of an organ-

ised and ceioentcd aristocracy."

TBE IDEA 02" COKCIIlATtOH A DELUSION.

The most painful complexion of tha

political fiuestion, connected with tho

proscctjtion of tho war, has b«»n the de-

lusion m to the real motives of the trai-

tors, and tho still more dangerous delu-

sion founded on tho supposition that they

could be conciliated* iVKjile waiting for

this, wo hmQ ieeaj our annies wastwi by
the dlscaBes of earnp life i we have eeen

tho resources of the nation nndeiigolag

rapid exhaustion from delay ; we have

seen tliC danger of foreign intervention

whenevervrofhould become weakened by
discouragetnents or exhausted in finance.

ThOBiands upon thousiand? have esclaim-

ed, '* Will not our govenirnent, our geae-

ratp, onr armies, and our people, open

their eyes lo this most fatal delustoB be*

fore it is too l»t@ "We know il to bn

the ca^o that mmy of our well-intentioned

fc.llowH2itizcu9 aro &till laboring undet

tho delusion that political mattoxa are

yet susceptible of an accommodation b&-

twcen our government and tho treason^

able influencea thnt inaugtjrated the ooa*

ppiracy. If wo foil, this will havo been

the fatal rock on which wo split," Let

mo admonish my countrymen to indulge

in this disastrous error no longer. "What

preposterous reasoning it must be to

gupposo we can conciUate those whose
motive it was to .strike down the politi-

cal rightg of the maascs in the Bauth, I

But how is it possible to conciliate these

traitors, oven under their apprehended

calamity? Their secret motives are

now fully divulged. Their intent to

throw- off* republican government has

been promulgated in tho South. It has

been promulgated through the Noilh.

It has been urged in Europe, as the basis

of alliance and sympathy with tho rcbai

cause. We know that the intent to

prostrate the democratic principle in

Southern politics cannot be di^iised or

concealed from the Southerti masses,

the traitors know it as well m we.

"What, then, would be the condition of

the traitors should they consent to a restor-

ation of the Union t Who would answer

for tho Mood of the children of tho South

that haa been spilled in tho war to over-

throw free government! Who would

stay the hand of indignation when tho

fathers and mothers, brothers, eistcre, and

wives of tho ^ain, with knowlmlge of tlie

motives of the rebellion should demtmd
of the traitors, ** Is thia the feast to which

you invited us? Is this the reason why
you coercetl your countrymen into the

rebd service ? \V1mt apology have you

for Peking to convert the mmQS of tha

Soath into m agency for the overthrow

of their cherished politieai rights ? Tia$i

then, h the motive to your treason I We
demand at your hands tho blood of thc^e

you have sacrificed 1" What would bo

the condition of tho rebel generals and

naval comraandOT—thcso who have be-

trayed ih^t government t Wotild. th(^

presuppose the consent of tho mUoti to

rcBtore them to military or naval com-

mand, or would they eontemjplate ihe

c^atn abasement that follows infideliiy
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and trcaelioryl I need not ainry this

argument further. You could not, if

you would, ray counlryraon, take the

first step in conciliation, unless you

can perfortti a poUlicixl miraci©, You
could not, if you would, condlitito ih&o

aotiioffl of tho treason for tl^j reaaon that

you could not, if yoi would, couailiato

yoar injured countrymen, Nort,h and

^liouth, who hiwo BuiFered m niucli, and

&8crific«d ao much. Tho leading trai-

tor*, like tho veiled proj,Tihet of Khorasan,

mt thoir dei^liny upon the hops of buc-

c» onl^'i They know th&t defeat is

nun—that compromige would be ruin

;

and that degradation li^ hi every path-

way but that of suoec^. They -^vould

g&oner, like their exei.i|)lar, cast ihem-

sdives .into the *'pit ot huroing aque-

fortis" than submit, di»honored and

dtsanncd, to the nover-eadiog roproachca

of their injured countrymen. From
these leading traitors—theao spirits that

inaugurated tho conepiracy—^you may
espect nothing but desperation to tho

ksi They know tluit victory, or tho

" bridp of «gbii,'* Is their doom.

THE mEKCONCIL-VBLS NATDEE Of TKH
AKTAaOKISMii.

I^t me exhort you, my friends, to take

into cont«2mplation the full nature of

these opposing principlsa that are now in

conBict in this war. It behoova us all

to analyse to their root the irreconcilable

forces tlurown into antagonism, and now
e:^ibiting the last form of antagonism

through the law of force. Eighteen hun-

dred and sixty years ago, or thereabouts,

the great Nas;areno philosopher promul-

gated the*sentiment, that we ehould " do

to others as wa would they should do

ttinto us.** At a later day this senlimait

found its political corolkry in tho espre^

m& words, '* Equal and exact justice to

all men." At a stUl later day the same

sentiment was incorporated into the great

Bill of Human llighta, penned by .Tcflfer-

Bon, and adopted by our fatheta as the

permanent foundation of good govern-

ment, For the purposo of establishing

this government, they revolt«d from the

authority of Britain, and repudiated

monarchy and ariatooacy m inconsistent *

with protection to popukr rights. In

the fundamental law they guarantied free

republican government to the people of

all tlie ptatea. As a meatia of securing it,

they intjsrdictod th<5 est&bliBhment of any

order of nobility. Frotsclion of popuJar

righta through popuiar ButTrogo—prorven*

tion of perpetuated wrong through tho

distribution of power—was their doctrine.

If I mistake not, tho great bulk of tlieir

descendants have not yet apottati»sd from

this doctrine, I would assert, wiUiout

the f&sx of contradicikn, tliat twenty-

seven and one half out of the twenty-nino

millions of the (m whilo popl^iion of

these stales are yet lovers of fito govern-

ment, and altaiihed to ail the principle

connect^ with its just administration.

I tmvs circulated among this population

from the extreme north to tho extreme

south { from the cast to the far we«t

;

havo anniyaed its eontiraenta, ^nd know
this declarntion to bo true. Seven mil-

lions in the Sooth, with more than

twenty millions in tho North, have the

same attachmenta to free instiiutiona-—

the »mo abiding Mth that euch are best

for them m(l their postediy*

Unfortunately, however, for tho peace

of our country, the ckrs in the South,

composed of filaveholders and their fam-

ilies, havo proposed to take tho back

track in political destiny. They number,

in tho aggi'cgste, not to exited fiftecsa

hundred thousand. As a dm, with

gome honorable osccptiona, tho declarar

tion of Mr. Moore, ** that an heorcdi-

tary sen&to and executive an* best suited

to their genius and i^mB of govemmwit,*'

is true. With them, as a da&t, the sen-

timent in favor of frae government was

long since debauched.

Let us now, my friends, endeavor to

keep in mind first princtplea wiiile m
make the im|uiry: liow, mtl in what

manner, may wo expect to reconcile these

antagonisms ? The one rem on natural

righta and fundtuncntal principle* engraft-

ed upon our free ioBtitutiona ; Uio other

seeks to make flavery " the chief eon?«ir-

etono" of its political edifice, aokaowl-

edgcs itself tho antagonism of phUosophie

democracy, and has a^rti^vely eom«
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. maticcjd.tha contest to orerthro'vr frcjg

govornnicnt by tho law of force. We
bad tolcniiotl, and could hive loleretcd

akver)', coaW it hftvo mirmnciti i\$ jeal-

omldBy nnd modified ifss incUknta ho as to

hmra kopt itgalfBuboKlinated to the prind-

ptcis of civil UWrty and (txe gorcrnraent,

I Imii'O labored nmch while in tho South

to incolcnte the idm that our institution

of every kind must bo &o nmtinged as not

to bring thorn Into antagonism with the

fundamental principles of our political or-

ganimtion. I ?aw these antagonisms cul-

minating for convulsion, and was solicit-

0U..J, if possible^ to prevent nn outbreak.

In the fiill of 1860, just at the closa of

the pmidenlial campaign, I took an ap-

peal to tho ftlaveholdwrs, in ft communi-

cation nddressied to them, in which I

inade nm of- tho following liinguage ;

««It would bo foolhaniy to dispute,

that every human being ha*- the right to

Mife,' 'tho pursuit of happiness,* and

to every wholesome privilege, consistent

with circnnislnneca, ncceraary to give

effect to tho Inst proposition. Anything

not foundwl in pnfnciplea of fair recipro-

city cjinnot ho|>8 to receive, at this day,

tho tv«ssnt of cultivated intellect or Bmn-
biUty. Tho duration of any institution,

govermnent, or exerci&c of authority,

will bo measured by the degree of justice

that is interwoven into its relntionsUtp^.

This principle, implanted in the natuj-e

of things, attaches as much to the rela-

tion of roaster and eervant as to anything

else. If any one doubt it, let him look

at the miJUon.3 and yearly increjtwiiig

nullions of human beings now in servi-

tude ; let him contemplate tliis incrtsa'o

through ft few decadc^J until it swells in

prospect to thirty or forty millions ; &ur-

roundod by, mixed up with, and ramified

with republican institutions and rcpubli-

can sentiment. Who, that haa any sa-

gacity, but must know that it is to be

governed more and more in tho future

by the consent of the governed; and

thnt aojclioration will become more and

more nec^s.-'aiy' to promote content, and

to oMnmand tho aMcnt, tolenition, and

ftsdiftance of tho governing political force

of the whole country. Short-sightedness

on this subject, if it prevml, will assu-

redly nie tho day that it neglected tOf!

think, and to think liberally, and to acl i

wisely and well."

'ITicre waa a otrU class of slavehold*

en), men of enlarged and philanthropic

views, through whom I hoped to make
the appeal availabla. There was, and '

still 1,8, ft mnW dam of slaveholdcfB whost

philantJ-.ropic minds had penetrated every

phase of the question and incidcnta of,

Blaveiy. They saw tho certain pcHlfl to

the institution that rau.«t follow tho ma4
coum marked out by tho peroidious in-»

fluences with which it abounded. They
sought to avoid tho brutnlized and raer-

cenary phase that could not fail to bring

it into disgrace. Thoy &aw the danger of

intolerance in striking down tho principle

of civil liberty. Thoy saw tho ultimato

danger of tho absurdity in tho systematic

mfRnnism that sought to exalt slavery

into a divinit;y. They well understood

that this whole proc£« of mental de-

hauchmcnt was only a prelude to the

consummation of tho treasonable plot that

hy beneath the execrable prei>aration.

This small chvja would have saved, or at

Icast'continuated slavery, by the only pro-

cess that tho relation of master and ser-

vant was capable of being continuated.

They saw the probable, if not tho inevi-

table dcstru^itjon of tho institution, in

ciiso thcso pernicious influences succeeded

in arraying its propriotorship agjiinst the

national jurisdiction. Thoy saw theim-

perativo neofsssity of &o managing this in-

atitution, and the legislation of the statOi,

as not to infract by a loo narrow policy

iho interests of the non-skvcliolding

masses. Tliey saw tho necessity of ma-
king the colored man feel that he had a
wfe, and children, and homo, and^ a

country, and, in connection therowith

that kind of protection that would inaks

him contentetl—that should do away
with the motives to negro rcnegadienj,

and that rfiould make the negro attadicd

to his home, his master and master's in-

terest. In short, thew few philosophio-

minded slaveholders were in favor of so

mannging the jnstitution and its incidents

as to make it command tho tolemling iis-

gont of the American mind to its continu-

ance. It should always bo borne in mind.
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h&t this eroall dass was the very dam
qufcyal throw aroimd tho institution of sla-

ftU tho rational respoctabilily it ever

hi!^. But how wm ihtm men imitcsd

by tho bnitdizetl iiiiluenoes and nifflan

spitit of tho great bulk of plnvcholders t

Afik them and thoy will tell yoii that

they wro eet aaido as n cln^« whoeo

views wero entirely Utopian. Tiieir pro-

grikinniQ of amelioration wns seouted m a

|WK>o» that would tws certain to lead to

p^ual emancipation. In tho reasonings

of tlie gr«iM bulk of 8kveholdcri», nothing

would answer thnt did not put shivory

in tho foreground, with everything dim

isuhonlinatcd to its l>ehcata in tho most

al^cct form of submiiteion. Slaverj' must

ha made to rule, and allegiatico to that

alono wto denaandal In th.o regultUion

ptjblio opinion, it dciunnded allegituico.

In tho kgialation of the atate, it dcmand-

sllcgitmce. In tho jud«eiary of the

8tal3 and of tho Union, it demanded ai-

legianco. In tho government of the

Union, it demandotl nlkgiancf!—and last

of »ill, ita demaiid u mado for tho nbro-

gtaion of democratic government in the

South, lest tho democratic ratuscfl nt sorao

futuro day ehould prove insutorditiato to

ita claims of power.

I jisk you again, ray fricnda, m what

way do you expect to reconcile the*€ an-

tagonisms? Wo have tried extmion,

htJt it would not answer tho purj>o«c

;

for under it, this antagonism to frciO gov-

emmsnt only acquired new form, and

grow more imperioua in its demaftds. We
have iiicd comproraiiko, but it would not

assutigft the jealous antipathicat of rfavc-

holdera tow^a free industty. *^ Folitioil

partiaanship has morled to tho procofts

of dobauchbg public opimou in the

Korih, in oiider to aasuago and rc<«)ncilo

the extravagances of the pro-slavery gpirit.

Tbk only iSl to further extravagance on

the past of rilavoholdera. Instead of rec-

ondiling antiigonbro», tho tniitora con-

ir^ed this Northern sympathy into the

hmla of a belief, tliat large iKn-tioM of

Iho Northern i»opulntion would assist

them in their plan for throwing off tho

mtional juriedictton, Tho Supremo

Cowt of tho United States kindly under-

took to keep tho pewje by dciintionaliMng

humanity. It wowld not reooncib th«j

nntagonluras. When wo can reconcile jut"

tico with ir?justioe, truth with falsehood,

ftiul virtue with vice, wo ahaii be enabM
to roconcilo slavery* brutali^eci

phaMs, with free goveniramU. When w©
can prevent an eruption by blocking tho

crater of tho volcano—when wo can over-

come, by politiml joggling, the « higher-

kw" which tho Gtmi Buler has i'mprint

cd on tho moral univem, wo shall be

enabled to provont the&o antagonisms

from culminating in convulsion. I know
of no other wny, my fVienda, I can d«»*

vi&o no other way, but to go back to first

principlei, and take good caro th&t w©
encourage that only which i$ in hsurmony

with juslioo and natural rijjhts.

DANOEa OP DEHAnOKAUKtt'O HTOAKmr.

Pardon tho digression, and Gdiow m©
to refer you to ono example in history.

Let me carry your roinda to the osampl®

of the Dutch Republic and United Neshar-

lande, in tlic contest with Spain. Her^
on tho one hand* was a small tmitcry,

not equal in extent or pop(blation to one

of tho states of this Union. On th«

other hand was Spain, then supposed to

bo the most powerful mition on ©arthj

and most powerfully allied with tho

brutalized influences of iniolsrant despot*

ism. B(5twe«n thc®o powers aroifte ths

coaflict tlmt involved the great qoestioia

of civil and rciigiooa lil>erty-—in other

woTd», libcrflliaod goveniment. The ap-

parently imi|rniBmui power had a great

causa in its keeping, and moat wisely did

it k<?ep that cauea by nationalizing hu-

manity. It inscrikHi upon its bannett—
" liberty to all"—** rights to all"— jtt&-

tics to all." On, pnd on, from genera-

tion to generation, tlvrough d©cfides of

lingering contlict, did this email power

wage the contml for human rights, Spaia

dcnationalizeti humanity. She lubati-

tutod bigotry in tho pl&ca of reaeoti?

brutality in tho place of j«&tico'» oppres-

ision i n tho pljwss of right She, too»

went on, and on, through that longest

oonieat ever yet endured betwc^in oppot"

i»g antagoni,«m». But what was her diS'

ciplincd chivalij without a caasst
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The ETOftll power, niado great by thegroat-

no39 (jf its cause, was uUimntoly tdum-
phant. Thottgh often clifitractM'i by treach-

ery and cmbarraa^ed by discourngenienta,

still it ro3«, and continued to rise, higlicr

and higher, stronger and stronger, until

nt ]a,^t it crec£«4 nnd peotirod tho Hmt ap-

proved nionument to civil and rcligjous

liberty. Sptiin also had her vicbsitudea

ofeccraing fiuccefa and miafortuno; but

no turn in tho tide of nffiiira could bring to

h«r side enduring i«irength. Sho sunk in

power, She sunk lower and lower in

political debasement. Her chivalry sunk
with the sinJdng ofher national morality.

So low did the nationality nin, thnt Spain

soemed, at the end of her contest against

humane principles, to bare eunk bdow
tliQ point of national recuperation. Tho
monument ahe erected to her infamy Im
for centuries cJirried on its flico tho in-

scrlpiion, "Beware of denatioaalizlng

humanity. " I make this hiatoric allusion,

ray friends, for tho rca.ion that, in fhis

very cvrnflict, those principles of civil,

political, nad religious Hl>erty were estab-

lished, tliat were afterward transplanted

on tlte more congetnal soil of America.

It was the fountain from which our fore-

fnthcra drank in the in?piration of free

government.

X admonish you, my countrymen, to

bcflr in mind the teachings of history,

and add fho5o teachings to your own ex-

perience. Pat tho historic experience of

society, of all ages, iisto the pcalo of self-

evident trulb, and you will have e«tal:>-

iished this axiom, " Humane and just

principles, as between themselvea, never

produce convulsions." Thepo convul-

sions in society arise from opposing forces

only. If the incidents of society, \vhich

are opjxtsed. to justice and natural right,

are unduly encouraged, one of two re-

sult« is ineritabie. Therf* must boa con-

TOlaion, or there ^ust be a relapse into

barbarism. If the common intelligence

of society is astute enough, and tho moral

sense strong enough, to analyze and op-

pom aggrwive wrong, then tficrc will be

convu&ion until such time as the moral

atmo^sphers is. purifictl. If tlieso ara

wanting, and aggressive wrong l>econie3

predominaiit, godety sinks, and evei^y-

thing becomes dcbauchc<l, degenerate,

ar.tl debased. ' Violence! and dapotim
step in to inflict tho penalty for disobedi-

ence to the injunction, which declares

" of«rnal vigilance" to bo **tho price of

liberty."

CEKTAIN CXX.AnnX FKOM; PISIKTEOTIA- .

*noK.

My friends, I have been mucJi pained

of late at the discouraging remarks of

individuals, implying a suppled mem-
sity of allowing tho jsecoding states to go

out of tho Union. I havo never for a'

moment deeme^l any such acquiescenco

necessary. On tho contmry, I havo no*";

garded such cwcpresaions as the In&t de-

;

r«©
of unmanly and unpatriotic folly.

|

would my to all such men, if pride of
|

ntitionality, if the obligations of the Con-
j

Btitution to maintain for the people of

all the states "free republican govera-

mcnt," are not guffkient to awaken man-
hood, then take counsel of more rational

fear, and hold to the resclutton of main-

taining tho Union on iho ground of im-

pcnEitivo necessity. Let the danger to

free government, even in the adhering

8tttt&i. be heeded ; for, let me .ngsure yoa,

that you cannot allow it to be stricken

down in any part of the Union without

shaking its foundations evetywherc.

I admonish my eountrymcn not fo in-

dulge in the idea, of an ignominious

peace on tho bas'is of a dismembered na-

tionality. Permanent {separation would

not only blast the political hopes of the

democratic clement in the South, but it

would open to all of U3 a flood of evils,

most painful to contemplate. Suppose

we allow these politiail adventurers of

tho South to cement their proposed isys-

tera by the C'5tabli5hment of an onder of

nobility—a nobility numerous and vigi*"

lant, and banded together by the istrong-

est of ali human tics, the monopoly ot

wealth and ambition for continuous and
excluavo political power. Mexico, on
the south, would fall an easy prey to its

ambitious rapacity for enipure. Central

AjnericB would follow. War would be

ita policy, as it is the necessary policy of

all rising nations whoso political power
is built on ilie pro3t«jtion of Mtural
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i%bt. Slandlsg amio would bo the

only aafcgmurd to uaUonal existence

when tiio nuturally dotoocratio and nnti-

dsojCKsratic ekments woro copiniingkd in

(ho Sflmo nation ailfy. No otiicr policy

mitt liold in subjection the hitherto

dismocratic element in tho So\itii. Aa
vray would bo it-s policy from noticssity,

all tliQ propanvtioxjB for war by Ifuid oitd

mtoT would ba commenswato with its

tot slrolch of ability. OontcmpIttt«

patriciaii Koms in her power, and her
i Mippieness in tho applicalaoni of power^
* and you have a feeble piciuro of South-

mx ability in war, if the powiea' novf in

the asceadoQcy sxiceeeds in thro tying off

tho natioiml jtms<ficiion, and in estebllsh-

ing a cemented glaTe-ari8to<aracy. This

Ijis proved, and would again prove, lie

Wrongest political and m^tary power on

mihf save one, and that power is democ-

racy. It is evpn stroogGT than a democ-

ra<y that has booomo demoralized. It

has atrcflgthj and endunmce, and consoli-

dated motive, and supplene© in tho ap-

plication of power, that are competent to

owcomo all antagonising, oxeepting that

demomtic clement which is appreciative

frf ita rights, and dcterniincd to act in

unity in isaintaining them. Let the

OTjmbling dynasties that fell, one af-

ter anotlier, bcfora patxidan Kome-—let
Soath,era supplenea^ in tlje application of

power under sinsilar impdltng inQuenoea,

b® your wxirning.

Lai mo warn my countrymen • who
loTQ free governnaent, to join with one

accord in crttahing this cmbtyo aristocracy

of t6e South before ita power shall have

become cemented. L«t adraonisli

them to crush it with the heavy hand be-

fore it ehall liavo subjugajed beyond disesi-

thraiment tho frc© labor of the Southern

country. If this freo-labor element of

the South is not, effectually asaisted in^

ths iia-establiabmcait of ita political rights,

it, will bo converiad into a permanent an-

tagoaiaro of freo govesrmnmt. It oua l>e

pbo&d .oo the gids of fr&edora only by

Wng rtmdo free* It most have somo-

thing in the tiatnro of pearsonai isecurll^H

If it cannot bavo w^urity oa tljo btsia

of ivc&nowledgcd ©qnaUty m political

i%ht, then It lamt of ncemity sack pro*

tection under a cringing and pmillwl*

inous noquie^ecnce in drapoattsaj. W©
have now an oxanjple of how much, toil

what proporiipri of this popuiatioiii haia

been turned against thcj national gorora*'''

meat by the arts of political frsud aad'

hypocrisy, by coerdon, and by "the long-

continued cffbrts" of elavoholdeirs to <^
bauch its metiioda of tl king. Imagine

what it would becom IS mado homo-i

gcneous in Southern aontiajeat by 4h®

destruction of its last, hope of freedom"

under tho national oaBign. It would

havo no reajjcct for a government or peo-

ple that could not give it protection

against, domestic tjsurpation. The mM'
generation would be made to bate ik^

North, and the Union govemmoat, xi we
had one. I admonish roy oountrymm to

beware of allowing tlii® democratic el®~

meat of the South to bo tunied into an
anti-democratic force. If our goTBra-%

ment cannot disenthrall, and bring itinlo

the ascendency, and confirm it in its'

political rights, it will b© thrown againM

us and again&t our frto institutions with

all the hatred that these rival sp^mm
can engender. I do not srpeak fh& words

of idle theory on this subject* I mtirely

reiterate the calculations and programma
of the conspirator. I havo listen©! to

their calculations of military gtrength. I

have listened to thdr delineations of iha

plans and influences which they believed'

could bt brought to bear in making th«i

cffeclivo. I know they had persuaded

thsmselvesS into the btsllef that the noa^

jdaveholding population of the South

could be managed into an element of

military alrength, not only povrerful

enough to throw off tho national jurisdic-

tion," but, if n^jeesmry in tho future, to

subjugate the North. Wo shall yet leans,

as well aa tliey, whether demoowgr is

stroiRg enough in its oohesivo pov^ers to

stand against the machinations and com-
pact force of this Southern ariaioota*:^.

Whtn we dmpair on this point, wo may
aa well despair ofmmntaining frm govraa-

meat. ' •

Let m look a Ettle farther, myiHea^
to tho probable conseqooaoes of politii^'

separation, ahottld it ocoecommisecm We
havo already a war debt that wotdd b©
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fersaasiakle for a part of th« isteica eojletiao asauro jou tfi&t sush ccnficfcnes ^
^mpplo,with. That debfe promiicea to fcs

to gOj what will thc5 Baoiilo

eiam bmo fco maaint By what tenuro

Witt "Pro feo cartain 4o bmd them to tb©

owat#y 'ea4 of the Eodcy mnrmtain^l

Wfeat halaEOO ofsnofive will tka xNorihwes*,

hmtt. to femain with tho cast ia caso the

BSissdedppi is so connagcKl at its mouth as

ta pflro4«co optioniai ooayeiiienco or imon-
vsnmce upon those ahovc? Of coumj,
tho South would ffopuiliata ita war debt.

B-.'wpahl not cmameaca nnsw,' ^.n^l for

ih& Smi ilmo, muisr iia immene© load of

dsbij ta talk uhotsl ihs maintenancQ of its

psMie faith, o? of Jccepmg it inviokte.

1?h«rQia«ot, and never bm boeu, political

nscomiilJf mmong the leading infiu«nm ia

th>8 South, fiuJEcieat to take my olEciant

Bt«p to sustain its public orodit." ro-

podiatang the Southern war debt, the

tsmiors woaid put themsislvea in a con-

dition io oQer tmm of acconiniodation to

ib& Hcrlhwastern states, tha^ would ex-

OTpt thoiB states from lauch of tlio bui^

dssra of tarAtiou. Tho speeolativo ddu-
laoa'Of freo tn^o and Mimeaippt com^
msma would bo h«ld oat m m alluring

feiit, in ooaaeetion tfith oKeropUon from
t«xa4!ijoa to pay interiest on ths Uoion
war d<M. We need not supposo that

Ssmtbarn Intrigue would etop with an
^aOTiimoaa peaca on our pari. A«y one

who fenows the eiadiod hypoeri^ and

i^fri3t€atn8ii>Q plana of deosptdon, loug eincffi

mado a poHtical im&Q by Southearo tsai'

toT% will bo able to «^p|H«ci^ tho instru-

jESeffifealiiy throtigh which they woi^.

Tim ima^cn of tho Boulh hm already ao-

(M^pltsht'id moro through this -than by
the ftfltoai powcac 'Connected with posidve

dis^ayalty, W« .nosd not CTpoct that

tiioi© wha luavo betmycd their govcnra*

mfinfc Tvhiljs thc^ di^aised tho motiTms to

Iha treachiery, will abate assy of thoir

cffiwrta ta£!(r¥r gedition A(y appeals io mciv
o^sary paaaioqs, or discontent prtfdaoed

by ihe 4nflii5Ucn of public bordm. I am
as full a bellsver in tho patriotism of ray

cfiUoltymoQ M mxmt mm ] md ha¥n as

mndbi abiding ^^th in tho attachment 0$

jny eoantryw«a to fxm gov*anment as it

h' eafo for Acy osm io indqlgo in; but

biscd upon tho whole «onsidenitiona thM
cluflter to the quegtlon of maintaining fres

govorameflQt. Thtm must bo nstionj^

prale, 'il\em must bo tho idea of etaWa

go^/emracntaad political ecourity, founded

on the prestigo of powor in nationality.'

There must bo th? basis and prcytigo f<»

keeping the p^.03, fey ths power of ti

name and rank in nationality, wthout
tho nceeidty of standing armies. Jim
loso thcso und'u *ho demoralizing ptooe^.

of di^ntcgration, and the raising ap of

rival i)owers swayed by the ddmitwi

reasonings of sectionfd sedition, th« wholft

bads of that patriotism, which doscrv^ft

tho name of patriotism, will bo imdciw

minod, Alas! for the time' when the

atpiralioa for a great nationality shflH

imvo been destroyed.

TJIE WAR DEBT EKDHRABTJi: IP Tip; IMP?,-
13 SAVED.

There 'a another phoso of thmo qu^«
tions which ought Uy bo kept steadily in

the public mind- It is true, my friends,

that wo. are rolling up an . immense W6r>
debt 5 birJ. let it iva remcmbored that such

debt is the result of efibrta to raainiain

free government. We ehall have the

debt whether we ra«5ntain tho jnrisdio*

tion of the govemmsnt or not. We cian-

not (scape it, nor cm we csaeape iaxatton

to meet the interest or r^eem the prin*

cipal, oulesa we go 'mt& iKspudia^on under
tho dWsliag proeeas CEreated by disinte-

gration. Suppoiaa it reaches tho amount
of tho public debt of England; it will

BliU b© endurable and easily borne if

hold our countiy together. The Eri|liBh

debt h cared for by the population of the

British teianda, embracing a territory

about twice m larga as Now York, with
a population of some thirty millions, 'T^e
ccAoni^ ofGrc^ Srifsdn contribute noth-

ing. They art) a Ittrgo expfti^ oa the
British cxcheqaar. TtL0 home countsy-^
England, ledandj-and Scotland

—

is castii^

off the ^ruberaaes of its crowded popok-
ition.. It ima not home territory

which to increqso its populatum and 'ex-

ipami'its homo resources. Our condition

•is entirely dififexeat, Wa slretoh -horn
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i!jje3|p m. tbo cast to otcau on tJio west

—

fr<aa tha St. X^awyenco on the north, to

ti,0 Bio Grande <?n tli<s sowth. Wo have

t^^ l?est ngricultiyal country in tlio world

^moro good law3 .i'min in «J1 Etirop'S,

1^0 hayc tUo great.bwkbonc of tho m^niHg

T^ijallh of North, America—th& jirexaous

m^^tiUa in abundance Wo ha,vo eveiy

EdUty within oureolvcg for ogricultnro,

ecsmmcfoe, miniog, assd casmufactnres, on

^ broadest and moat extendtfd ecale.

t/)ok to tho prospective population^

wealtl*, ^nd rmuroea of tlm great home
oountiy that lio in tho almost imnajsdi-

stQ future. If wo maintain our national

jurisdiction, and with it atiractivo free

government, what a platform for popula-

.tion, and wealth, and cntorpriBo, and

accumulating resources!, to oxerfc them-

gclvc3 «ponI But a few years ia tho

aanala of nntionality, and we hare one—
two—tJireo hundred millions of human
kings to take caro of this debt—this

price of free government Tiiink you

th^p this posterity will not appreciate

tho efforts of their fathei^ to transmit to

theijgL free government t TIjis futtwtj

-rnnea of men, women, and children, would

care notliing for the txillo of such a pub-

lic debt aawe may make, if tlie national

ur.Iiy and f«se institutions go along with

it, Do not, my friends, balk wsd stali in

your efforts, ths idea of an insumo^unt-

ajjUv public debt. I>o right to your prin-

ciples. Do rig^t to your diUdren. Do
r^it to your posterity. Do rij^tto tho'

hopes of tho liberalista all over tlie world

in, maintaining frcQ government, and all

will tjo well. Be not discounig<xl, AgaiA

I. say, do your duty, and you ajce on

©sfs- ground. You need not he dis-

csiuraged.

mS COtFKSUT WITHOUT xaE xBAiropja.

I fiimt, v^y firacnds, that when wo liso

tp ^he appreciation of tho great Question,

T^jO.sh^^l' all b««pnio froofrom di6cou«ig&-

^?^^^t^lRt.j%^ bu| the rebel portion

o| pur countryraqn, Bnt those utrocioafl

i^d/eljB to frce.gcviQmaieajt, who liam con-

spired against tho political rights of the

E^psif?®, in theSoyth—»wbo hav© conspired

^lijflafe th^. aationid jujfjidicti(m—coo^^ir-

cd against tho deniocTatio principle, t>e«

cause it was " incompatiblo'* v/itUthe pro-

cess of holding men, women, and qbtldnjn,,

in bondage—what slmll wo say to thcmt
Were it left to me io make thoeshoriation

and mandate, it would bo a very nhort one

:

"Wljat aro you, yebals! tyaitoml and

conspirators ag^initt free govem»no. h&i

you should bo rcgayttt-J with execra"

tion ? Yon, who Imve dclibemtely con-

cocted this foul treason—mcvdo war upon

free principles, and laado your^ives' re-

sponsiblo for the wholesalo murder of

yoiir countiymcn, and all tlie db^rssa and

tamry iniSict^ by way

—

Vfh&t ore yoa.

in your present attitude, but a political

nuisance that must bo abated! Yon,
who have contemned and dii^(^rdcd the

inlorestfs and well-being of the twcnty-

sevesia nuUiona o« your wluto countrysien

who wore pursuing tlio arts of peace, jssd

obtaining a livelihood by theii* own induS"

l].y— you, who havo sought to place

human slavery in tlio politicaj foreground,

and freedom, and the rights of free men,

in tho background! Tbeare is nothing

atrocious that you havo not done, or at-

tempted to do. Your mi/jdiief has only

been limited by your <spadly. to commi't

it- Tou have becomo m intolerable de-

ment, of national weakness. You havo

forfeited, by treason and the murder of

your countrymen, all right of protectioa

to person mid property. You havo now
no right but to make tho appeal to yoim

iojufed country for grace and amnesty.

You aro a small portion of that groat

population that cannot afibrd to bo put

to permanent inconvenience or calamity

on yonr accounts Therefore, as you csin-

not conm^t to live under democratic gov-

ernment, becjiuae it is * incompatible*

vrith your policy, depart, and findj a gov-

erijmont to your tasto. ,Mako hastoiin

leading the c<>untiy, while you mRy» for

the unionists of the South whom you bavo

maltreated, and who^o friendB and rcla-

tivea you hdve mnidered in order to stiHo

tho voi^ of patriotism, will be very apt

to bring you to a fcjsjful reckoning. But

thisre is one thing, traitors and r«/i>elsl

that you will not be permitted to do. . No
part or portion of this vast domain of

freedom, lying between tho Atlaalic
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F&dfio o6eaT)'8, and botireen Mexico and
Conaclo, con 70a tako from tlio jurbdie*

tion of the national gov^rmnent,"

BS KOr DI8OOUBAOSD.

I stand herei^ mj fnondt^ na one of tho

representatirea of tho unioidata of the far

SoQtb, to tell 70U, that 70U need not bo
diaeonngpd. For yenre I have been
placed in contact with the diahonoraUo
and dishonoring motives of treason. For
years I have seen exhibited its calcula>

tim*i of resotrreeo^ and ita detusiTO ideas

of success, based, for the most part, upon
tho suj^pMcd pusillanimity of the North.
It is now some jears since my voice was
tilenood on political matters in tho South

;

bat while I hare been reatrain^ and
watched, I have been quite, as watchful

of the i^bans of treason. WhUe the trai-

tofs of the South' have calculated upon
and arranged thdr means of suppled
success in throwing off the national juris*

diction, I hftve contmplatod the compnra*
tive resonrcea and motives of my coun-
trymenm eustalning it. I have embraced
in my calcnla^ons tho democratic ele-

meat of tho South, knowing that, in a
little time under conflict, itmustbe brought
into political afSliaiion with the North.

I hare known that this political element

in the South, whtBe Hghta havo been con*

spired again^ could not always be deeeiv*
ed. I have assured myself that calamity

would lift the reil of this Southern Hoha-
nah, and dtsdo^ the hideous defoi^ty
thai lay ten^h. I have assure myself
that our Dnee countrymen of tho North
would be made to realtzethehypocnsyand
lalse pretencese^tttssu^, and to af^redate
the full meaning of the great oonspimcy.
Our son-slaveholding ma^es in tho South
sae gradually getting to undentand the
qu^on better. The infcntnation in the

the NorUi vrith r.^ai^ to tho eemt mo*
lives of the traitor^ is now b^og rapidly

improved. It is the buaness of the TJaton
mui from the fos South, coming from
that very heart of this rebelUon, to stamp
the motives of the treason upon tbefu^re
hUstory of this war. Many Southern voices
hitherto silent, are now engaged in the

work of farii^ng the tsrenty-seven mU-

lions uf flree labor. North and South, into

political aflHiation. Be not discourngDd,
ro^ friends, for you may rest assured that
this dsmocratio force, wilt, in n little

time, bo brought into snbatantial uni^.
Let na glance at the difierent states,

and make a hasty comparison of the eeo^

tiona from which our fi^vemment, on the
one hand, and tho traitors, on the other,

can now draw their sustaining forces,

Look at Missouri : with her twdve hun*
dred thousand population, or eleven hm*
dr«I thousand, exclusive of negroes one
million, at least, is on tho aide of tho

Union. Tlie rebels in that state oro sub*
stantially subdued, and theuniomsts lend'

ing their aid beyond the borders of the
state. My iHends, bo not discouragi^
Look at Northcm Arkansas; we Sod^

in a hrp portion of that state, a tJnion

population. Wo have the positive atsur*

ance that a large majority of the people
of thai stato will embrace with ahicn^
the Union government, as Boon as the as-
surance of protection can be given. Be
not discouraged.

Let us go from Arkansas to Koitucky.
She had her traiton^ and many of them,
lcagu©J with the troltois farther South,
who had matured the plan for Joggling
the stiUo out of the Union. Her demo>
cratic element, composed chiefly of U«s
non-slaveholditig mm&t has proved an
overmatch for treason. Though fftvaged

by war and distressed by domestic trcadt-
eiy, she has maintained her position in
the Union. Some tlurty thousand of her
citizens hav,8 |oneto the battle. In sup-
port of the national ensi^. B^ntncky is

sutstantially on the fide of the gov^-
mcnt of onr fathers. 3Be not discouraged.

3Dct vtSi my friends, take a look at Ten-
n^ee. I have sojourned in that state,

and am ^me^hai^ acquainted with the
character of its population. In the east,

it is ^milar to the population ofVermonI
and New Hampshire, as the j^pidations
of those stat^ were some for^ yearsago.
It an iodc|«!ndeHt, libsrty-Ioving popu-
lation, and no amount of sufiTering and
calamity can drive out the !<^ty that is

ingrained in its political principles. Xb
ttdddle and weitem Tennese© there is

more disloyalty, but stilly & general abid-



AlUh tnMHreo goTcmmcnt. Trmon
juid loyalij firo ou tbo extrem<!8 in xh\i

'ftato. Andrew Johnson, a representaUvo

iDAn of tho prindplM of truo democmcx,
«nd tl}Q friend of froo labor, if provisional

governor. Things havo so changed, thni

ti>o rebel governor knows not whero to

hy bis ImA,** Bo not dlicouniged
" But Western Virginia—there is tho

rob I Onlj idxtj tliotieond slaves to four

hundredand ninety-fourthousand whites,*'

9&jn Mr. Garnett. I am almost disposed

io read an extract contained in a letter

written by a gentleman from the South.

Perhaps its facet!ousnes» may relieve

the dulness of my remarks, ftti^ writer

says:

"I<ook at Virginia^ tho moUier of

states and presidents, and cbiefest among
dup^. In the spasmodic elTcris of her
traitors to take her out of the Union,
they merely got ber head and iljouldera

out—her nose into the Di^nal swamp-^
her hips and Uml» lying over the moun-
ttins, refusing to be draped out-^-Ohio

and Pennsylvania holdingoer, tsicb by a
firm grip on the roots of her tail at the

Pan-handle. There the lies in travail,

in all the gjloxy of being crawlcki overand
ravaged by contending armies, while a
new state is being bora of her. Her
Washta{*ton8 and JefTersons, her Hadi-
eons anti Henrys, have depnrt©3, while

her Lees and her Masons have teoome
degenerate."

Veri^, my friends, tJiia is a toirible

rub ; and perhaps something more of arub
than Mr. Garoett .anticipated. Bo not
discouraged.

Let us pass the puertliti^ of treason

in Maryland and loyai Delaware. IajoU-

ing at North Carolina, we Imve the assu-

rance thai a lat^ portion of the people

of that etate, the gr^t bulk of them,
however much coen^d and cajoled, have
never bectrae poUticaily vitiated. The
fe^ds of loyalty are stUl remaiaii^ and
only awaiting the opportunity to spring

into v^orous growth. 'Xhe same is true

of a small portion of South CiU^ltia; a
considerable portion of Georgia, and a
large section of Northern Alabama. In
Louisiana and ISdHsalssippi there is a
strong undercanreat of loyalty, comp<s^

of the democratio deweai, that, will y«t,

when afsistod, show it» abUi^ to malni*

tain its rights. The sama is truo of Flor-

ida, and let mo rep«it, thai ia «U thoso

states thora is a deiEnocnaio element thcA

is destined to go into complete afilUation

with tho fpoa North. Be not dlsoouni^.
X come. now to fpeak ofTe«a»^--<rf

that empire of teiritoty^ blessed with the

most etuubriotts cUmatct, and pofiseaslttg

natond advantages in pro-eminent do*

gree. This state was to have been ouade

the priceless jewel In the diadem of the

Southern mofiarchy. Texas, with its dt»

versided egrieultum capacity ; its fiocks

and its herds, ifs pasturage and its cereals,

was contemplatod as tho gpemt mllitaty

parade ground for the conquest of JIdax-

ico, of Central America, of New Mexico
and Arixona. This state was to have
been the great plateau fc^r sos^nlog tibe

ibture amuoft of the eosunBdaied Southmt
(aspire. It vras even contemplated that

Texas would beooaie, era long, tho scot of

power in thui imj^^nary B^pire of the

South. It requin^ c^tia maoosuvriins

to take this state out of the Union, Wim
a heterogeneous population from ^te dif*

ferent statea and from Birope, tha p«ople

were ^ow to di^ver the advantages <^
treoi^n and didojralty. TUhe great bulk

of the people of this state wera never dis-

"oyal to the Union. It required the ruf-

Ban cmimrio!) of treason from tite other

states, in eoalitlo^ with the t4raitois of

Texaa^ io take the state out of tlte Unjso
jyeveaa fictitious formula; but whi^
was never cfcdoK^ by tho popular lienti-

meator popular judgment. 1 have not

^me to describe to you, noryoa to h«a.r,

he dciine^to.1 of fraud, cMcaa^ry, and
imposition, that were practiced to delude^

or the mobbing and mudksring of Union
men by the ru^an cocrcionists. Were a
histoiy of theste atrocities written, it

would be an epitome of human depravity.

It will be remembered tha$ the rcvdb-
tio&ist% as in aii cases over the South,

had exclu^vo possmton ^ the arm.
Hiey had arited organii^lioajs a^
through them had secured, not only the

arm?, but tho ammunition and evetythu^
appertaining to the employment of mili-

tary force. The tmioai^ were unam^



an3 tlefcrnceleiSE. It is etIU, howerer, my
]^leasum to a^irs ym^ ih^t rebellion

t)f Texas was T?i^jn the stnrfaeo of thq

imblic ficntijnent, not in the hearts of the

|K?opis, It wm the fofsed phw of po-

litical roiSiftiiiam. With toost of the|K!0->

fhe Eceniittg apostacywas but an un-

willing H^quic^nco, in otAet to obtain

jvmonal ssctari^'. When tiie Unioji ar-

sr>7 goes to Texas, it wiU a
countty. Itris is my prophecy, for I

l^novi' thsist people, atid thdr attachment to

fiue ^vesument, too well to bo saistakcn.

But, apin-*-lf a HngcHng xtjmnant of

dcHpontlency shoulti still cloud the imagi-

nations of any portion ^ my feHow-dtt-

jjens, let mo attempt to diapel it by the

prfisentestion of (m additiotial p!ifise of

chxrumslflnecft hitherto am'' now existing.

The afteropted revolution, thus for, has

been cfirried on by & populati«?ji in the

sgpcgate of les$ than threo md one half

iT!0iiong of people who were pmiti^eJy

disloyal This woold incIaJe every

hviiBftn boingj man, woman, and child,

who have 8}''mpathized in the rebellion,

and h mof^ them double fhs number who
Bs^re pympatliiggd in the secret tnotiy«s

of thx^ tfesson. The lo^ of life hm been

aesrly e<jaal on mch side. If, then, my
fnend^j ih« heanhstones of tho J?orth

have been visi'S«d by moarajng for pa

equals in jvU tbs cgsotitistls of eff^ctiTe

wftr, Ttiey are now outnumbpresl in tbo

field, and will continaa to b6-~two-*
three^—four to ono. Thcr^ are nearly ox-

hatrstcd in resources, and cannot nsnch

lon^r, if vigorously pujjh^, sustain thd'

nccicssary draft under auch discourage-

ments- Wo aro now twenty-four or five

millions against three or four milUons.

Tho rebellion is to^lay existing by tbs

forbearance of tlie national amis tinder

some sniirtaken poHey that niust (s^ long

correct itself. When the imperative

word goes fbrth to th6 political generals

of our armies, " move, or bo removed,"

thif rebellion will bs closed oat in less

than ninety days. Be patient, my friends,

but be not discouraged.

Again—h&irken to the sonndsand clang

of the hammer in our arsenahi, our navy

and dock j-ardg. Witness the prcparatioa

as keel after keel of the " iron-clads"

slips from it^ wayi Into the w.stcr. Bat

a iittk time further in necessary Ijefonu

the government will be in a condition to

lay the heavy hand, by land and by

water, npon this half-exhausted rebellion.

If the si^s of the ilme^ are not deceptive,

then, indeed, is the j-awaing abj^s being

opened through which this atrocious

conspiracy will gink into the gulf of polit-

ical i3€f«liiion. tjiit mo eay to you, my
friends, with emphasis, disraifs your idls

trlots ptricken down in ih^ d<^efleo of
j
fears for the gaiety of free goverameant.

froci government, what.mnst affliction, by
comparieon, have h&m m the South t

In whai frightful proportion mngt the

Angel of Death have cast the shadow
of his wing*' over the abodes of treasoft t

"Wo now know that nearly every habita-

tion of the eJftveholder exhibife ths ha-

biliments of moorning for husbands,

brother*, blood, and kmdrcd, sacrifice in

this delusive project to overthrow ii^ee

government. We now know the extent

to which Soothem disloyalty has lutTered.

We now know that i% has passed the

point whero rational conjecture of suc-

cess etop^ and despair bti'omes the els*-

mcnt that !^^ads '?jgor*to the hop^css

contest. It matters not as to the deter-

minatiofi or tncrcenaiy ambition of dave-

holders ; tlicir agsfumed superiority, their

bravado or bravcoty. Tliey are met by

for jso one need be discoisraaed.

mnXt TOE SAgSOUASD ACfAlNST IKTEK-

ygafKON.

There is another aspect of G*5r nations^

di0lc*iltie3 to which I wish to slJudo-

Miicli apprehension has been entertained*

and much gpeculation indulged in, as to

the srobidiiiHty of an arroed intervention

in favor of the Boath. Many of our

countrymen have indulged in fears, know-

ing thst the de^pottsBQS of Earopo eympa-

thixed in iht prqjectof overthrowing fre©

government in tho South, Whtlo tho

piivileged classes in Europe have appre-

ciated the causes of ouf diifieulfcy, and

have affected to deplore the existence of

tslnvery, and to treat jt as worthy cf con-

dcmnatioti only, thev have exhibited' the



wmt marked ini^mslstcji^i With ths

jip OS ma aatagoalsEa of plultrtophle

{temocxaerf) tliej- have mited tho KorUi,

sad tlie ^flbris of tha Uaioa govemmeat
pat fortli to Bustaitt il^ nsllofikl jurisdio

tion. Tho aolution of thm itjcojisiatency

is fouud in one hypothesis ojjly. They
(Miko elavftry much, but they hste free

^vmmmt, &nd more cspscjally our ex-

aniplo of fVce govemramt, more. This is

the Bolution of British and European
aversion to the North, as esprcsscd to

mo by a very infeUigent os-meraber of

the Houss of Commons a few days sinde*

t adiBonish ray counfJTmen, evcfy-

where, to bijar steadily in mind this basis

of hostility to the TJaion cause. From
the beginning, we have had Jittlo clFective

iafltteacs through our dij^omatic corps in

western Europe. It eeomed almost ccr-

imn, at one time, that we must be brought

to stand upon the law of force- The
voice of the Monitor in Hampton Roads
was the first dipiom&t that -was listened (o

bj England or by English political influ-

ences. I allude to these matters, my
friends, for the pinrposo of forcing on your

minds the necessity of standing, as a solid

compact unit, against all antagonisms of

fireo government, vrhctherfound in Amer-
ica or Europe. I need not tell yon, that

OUT government at Washington has been

obliged to look in more than ons direc-

tion, in its preparaUons for ymf. The
catiso of free government has been beset

and eurrountled by difiiculti^ These
difficlilties still exist, and matters are lia-

ble to verge at any time, to that phase of

complication that will dem^and the utmost

fortitude and unity of the great demo-
cratic family of these states. I/et me ad-

monish you, to bear these matters steadily

in mind ;
and, above all, let me admonish

you not to allow your firm courseofduty to

the great caoso to b© interrupted for a

moment, or turned ssidf by tlie puerilities

of partyi^m or party ferment. Whatever
other incidents thero may be in partyiam,

wo must have one party, undivided in

Bontiment, firm in it« determination, stsady

through all peril; and that party must

be composed of the twenty-seven millions

of tho ih« whito people of this Union,

who @M 'mtm^^ in sisifltaioiis^

demosTttio govsaiesat. This is the csalf

pjufty Id ^Ubh I now Idm^ sa4 It wili

bo my fit^y purpc^ to aaisl, sg ^^idb

as in me lies, to bring this grcssl p^^-****

Ibis naiutal bfOtherbood Of f<^odm-4s^
effective unity. If we Bucce^ in thi% we
n(^ not fe«tr intervention. If wo sao-

oe^ in this, wo may gay to tho m«sddl&'

some influenm of Franco :
-" Wh&% 1 yoa

presume to mterfero in our msttera—you,

who have bo often failed!, in the last mi-
tury, to make a permanent political ar-

mogement of power in your owa countiy

—what presumption to interfere with ti&

I^ok to your owa antagonisms—-anteg-

onisms that havo nino tmm cuhninafi^

in convulsion siaee fro© government wm
established in these states." With unity

of tho democratic element, wo may say to

the politically v'itiatod influence of Eng-

land: "Take caro of yourselves; w&
need not your advice on tlie question of

arranging tho political power of thesis

states : we luiow the beneficence of pmc-
ticai democratic government; if it dis-

pleases you, because wo make aa much
progr^ under our ej'stem of encourage-

ment in twenty ycara, as you do, under

tho de^id weight of the House of Lords, in

a hundred, look to tho eorr^tion needed

at home. Look to the seeds of your own
political discontent, that lie planted on
the domain now in dispute between nat^-

ural right and governmental wrong.

Tho stability of your system depends on
the <s^erity with whic^ you shall hmo
increased justice in the relationships of

society. Look to yonr own concerns, and

be your own missionaag-."

Sly countrymen, if we do our duty,

wo neod not fear the influences or

strength of the rebelUon ; nbr need we
fear or quail before those influence ia

aUianco with Europimn powere. If that

duty is performed, we sludl havo none

other than fns institutions in Iheso stat^

and those institutions will descend, con-

iRrmed and etrengthenwi, to our children.

These fr^ institutions are the great birth-

right of our present tens of millions, sssd

tlio future hundreds of millions who are

to inhabit tho great domain of freedom.

I havo never yet been nervous ovcsr tho
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qjaaii&m ta to wbetherm ehadld main*
Uiln ow XTntot and IVeo goremmeot
tlimic^ont that Union. Thin ia tbe only

eondjltion upon vrbioh wo eao Imto i>eaoo

mi political quietude and our people

ia««ft KOOTtr it. WMo wo h&ro be<tn imd

are beioi by axitn^nisms at borne, uoA

tbreatenod mr antogonismB from abroad,

I bATO an abkHog with tbat our ootmtrx*

man wlU fm to tho tnagnitudo of tba

groat qu€«tioici| <u>d give it their onltool

and triaflipbaat etipport.



THi CRISIS.

AN ECONOMIC VIEW OF THE FBKSENT 00NT3BST.

Br a DEWITT BWXMWSOOD, N«w Yowe, t

0N)&SA (ho ttiiKWo of rU iciiktioaftl gtom
tandojf oU tho Khro of govoniwenttf, Aud all

ibo {>iitrIoUo doroU(rii of lopA ei^m to

iheir ooanliy, tb»ro At tho {>oUom a oonj*

moa f«»»o pmolplo on whioh or«a iho no*
hloft 8«»timcint« twd iho vet^obligtMelonii of

tott. In other word^^ howem
or hoQoroblo m&j ho iboohtirAOtsr imdrcon*
doot of any fwoplou H tjiU b« found th»t
whAtOTor in AdtairaMe bsii iVom aod
out of their o}at«riftl ttabUitT/ tbo 090«iA»t
derelopment of tb^ir roaoum«, tbo ext«ti*

sibii of thoir OQt4rpri»o, tholr ntiiotontrpiod

progress and tbgfr aeoori^ **iix lifi^ llb-

ertl-, And ttio pwrBuit of bftppifteaa," Take
ibm away from aay mUoftf and it rofcro-

grftdaa at once iolo aaareby. ywlds to tho
cbAln of despotism, or dinks Into tb@ puts
of obUvioB.
All tho roQotm wo baro ^{ned tip to tbld

period, hm \mn AOfiompamed by a solid

and Aooumuiatlng e^Goess^ lb(» r^alt of our
OQterpriso and iodttstry, of oar imttirAl r@.

soorcKi davdoped. of oar gmlm for appro,
oiatlag tbom^ and a. govommest iwin$
©Booga for their proteeUoa.
Tm cairscle ofa fabrfo, tho iospired work

of oar fathers, unhappily for them aod for

0% oemd to bo wha^ it was in the 6yo$ of
ottr ORbeliefiog bmtbten of tho eouth.
7hoy baTO therofor^ »in»6d a^nel ligbl
and kaowladgs, they have drawn the sword
of txmsan ugainet thoir eountry, and with
parricidal fa»y point it at tho bt^Jsof tiieir

kinsaian and brothers.

The g^v^ of all <^ao8tions has arisdn In
oos^gQ&&c(^ and we are oalled in 8elf*do>

fenoo to oonsidor what oaar^o ia kfl to the
North to pursue, tbonjostjus^ tho bs*t for
tho present, and for all time to rsorae. ShAll
we reoogaiw tlio right of seeesaioa, ehall wo
permit another mgrnment to plaoo itself

side by side wim our own, on uia stofeams

and nvors and bays whtoh bead in and
©mergo from our own tojnritory«-4o rooeiye
all thoy float to tho «ea, and ^dsavor by
peaceful eubatlesioa to a sew and oppomng
polioy, to smooth down ^ tho diforoncas
and ajqjeriUes about to ariia &iom now
boandariea, aaw&asooiations, new intorcate,

and now intenfa'oaa?

H^m is otidently tbo wtah ofa large aum*
ber ofvery good peoplo eren la the Norfib,

who ara natutalfy avem from war Aod
bloodshed, who deploro tbo wasto of money
and tho lom of life, who think no human
straggle worth sueb an outlay, an{i, with

porhaps an {nt«r««ted feoUng, ara foarful

that tb«ir hturd*OAmad or «oij|y'gai»ed

wftaltbi M tho eaao may bo, i9 about to dl»>

appear b«foro tba unappSAnahle demands of •

war and tmtloa.
Nor«rtbeIaii», wo bold that this view of

tbo flubifiot is wholly ttaaouad and inadmis*
siblo. It, for the lake of tho poiiwnal com*
fort of auoh bdlviduab^ wo abandon oar
prafsat portion, Iwyond all qo««tlon, W8
shall ontall on onr posterity, of whom naK.,

Honff ara to follow o*, whulo <«Bt«ri6« of
mlsory and »!sfortnno. We might hate a
tsniporary loll o^ prasout calamity, by an
armurtie^ a oonTontion, and ffjparauon;
but whirlwinds^ burrioanod, and toroadoss,

would ibUow, with mew than tropioal ftuy,

for ag^ to mtitt, and wtQck us on a c^ora
fromjWbioh there would bo no escape.

Vnitidm gL&nd, divided mfalL

This Is <m& of tbo wlso snyiugs of tho
mr&t truer than at this momeat, and it is to

its coi«ideratioa, wo aarnettJy imlv^ to <jall

tho atleatfoa cfour rsaders, aad, psis^nf by
all tbo usual atip^nsnta of tho fomm or tbo

stumps wo now appeal to their maierial ia»

Utmta and tbetr |^ alouo^

Let us noYor forgot that all our greatnie^

has bson doHvod from tbs protecting power
of tbo Republic Its unity of coaifeitiatloa

and of law has roado tho peoplo of this

country untU now a band of brotbe;^ and
tho o^taolas to oar ft^grm havo b^n
oomparati?$ly nothing : nothing in tbo ebar-
aot«r of our instituUoaA has orer retarded it

for a ao»t«st Thm all our public works
ba?8 bad a noble national oh&raeiar. Our
Erie canal, though purely a stats worl^
opened a imtbwaj to r^moto itatci, and ao;.

tually bsnaSted tbem as much, if not more,
than oor^tes. It dapre»8«d the pri^m o
land East, and raU&d;it at tho West; itl«H
scmod tbo taloa ofgrain hers, it anbaeoad i

ther^ yot its eonttruotion incr$ai$d titS

oontfori, ih$ w^^ltb, and tho happlnoBs of
iniUion^ and thas^ln a raclproeity guldod
by intores^ bar© crowded our njarts, and
havo giran us a full sbaro of their geaoral

prosperity. So of our railways j tbess bare
ooenBirotcbiog tbemselTes along milo aiWr
mil^ until alt tbo stai^ north, iK^atb, aas^
and west, wsro eoaneet<^ by appar«atlf in*

dlsfoloblo ilea, ^e jpulsd of busiaass beat

rogularly through tbo body poUtlo, alitco

though all its and tho current of
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mi activity was futi, healtbjTt miJ strOBg.

So itj tIjSftftvifa4loa of oar nt&re Andi itikcu,

Tbo Btearaore builfc h Hw Tes-k
Southern rt&im m If ia their "aativo cIo«

mont" The slercbfiBS wal ot'0 day at his

<H)Hatiag»hoH«a ia the eiiy. tUe next day
tranpotiog peaceahly Im ouslnoas at St.

LoaiB, and two Oays aftmrarde at Now
Orlmtw, In ov.^ry foraj. )s\ all van&ttea of
action and busimais rcktlona, wo Keso ho.

jnaogoncoap, frioadJy, and proiipwou^* All
til© itetcs had cm grmi mi powerful rep.

resantatire, ajad an Mi^s thsi* protected jiiI.

0«r5 was a nRlional gororrwiisot, with
etroBglih and aaihority eaoagh, not only to

deddo all doniesUo diffaienecB beforo a
commoa and a vfinerat&d tstibiiaal, but to

shield tho humblest citlaon, native or adopt,

©d, ia eve?y part of the world*
But lot as liaaglno for s momtsnt T?hat is

to become of ua and ours, Jf ths Usioo u %fi

b@ #svered, and whiit Is to b§ the <^d of
evea a p^meeabl© gepstRtion.

Ia tho firifc plad&f s-U farUjer ge^tirIty in

out future poliiioaj #»|api&<&ato sod eon-

tracfa Is gotts foroter. If mo soIeBio agree-

moflt of tlio |>eople to remaijj forever in

"perpetual uaion" (for this waatho com'
p&6i), can BOW bo brokea mth impunity,
'sfbat in this world cm wo over irm% aeidtt

!

If tho prcssafc fawltleis Coasts^utioa of tlio

ooantry, onco at Imii tho palladium of owr
libsfUeSj and which, like its sscient proto-

tjpe, appeared to h&r^ disjoended io m
fstm ht%fm^ shall he des-troyed by thots

whe oaes projmdl fer it lis ^6#t4iE Jove,

what Qth^s- morltl form of woMs esji bs
gttl^tiiakd with th« hop§of^aes&^sad pw-
jasiseocel IV ho of as esMi ofsr tf-mi to ftJiy

«§®|>aol ftfsin ; ^ho 'will hma faith in ««y
othor that Kijan can devitsof No* The day
ihat marks 0$ destructjOB by esparatioia of

the Union will Iw thodariofitof days; it

will be followed by a 1chj|, dreary aigbt, oa
•^hhh, ao cheerjBg r&y wiU etee br^»k agala^

Bat, he&idcss dostroyiug all futuro eooi'
denee ia petoical eoBStitatJoas, il will Ume
iho states ia the moat nsprot^j^oted aad hopo-
la® eotidition. Internal di5eronce«i vrhioh

csn cot possibly cxial imdsr the Cojistlttttioti

H it ie, will ri*o up in endless forjaa wbco
we hmo aone. The we.aksr statsig »ow p&«
litically as atroag o« the slwagegL wiU have
to 6mk alUaneo and prot^eli^n from th?kir

i}^r<s§t sxjd woro poworfal adghbora. thw^
il liaiafta esp«tioaos is & gtiide assd history

nofe ft lie, will not givo the reqaired profe&c*

tloa witliout iioffio eqaivaknt for m& mt'
vice, which will he & stsi© of rsmlsgo at

OBOSi The qusitioa of boundarieig will be a
sottrca of porpotual wraoeling, th« iQsyi|a»

tion ofthe wostern sriverswmoh posa through
many icrritoxi^ mi empty iato the Gulf,

thoso which dobouchsinto tbo AUaalio or the

Ittkea, will bo ijjorruptod by loool duties,

as oa tho Elbe m(k the I? hi no,'for oach party

will nmk to dimlu*«h its owju tsxaEoa by
kying It oa others. Long Ihioa of connect,

io^ milwftya will booomo an imposaibility

wtbout txibuto of tolls, or payments for

right of wa/, ond for the sanio tmsotu 'Shss

tariifs on iJcnport^ vtUl bo m numerous aa

the 6\&tm that aro in want of inowy. The
currdnoi&s and coins of thm^ also b<9

difforoBf, aad m unstable na tho logblstioa

which Qtm^ th6j% for this will always h&
for local adroatage, and of coarso alwys
wlfish. Trare) fwm ono part of tho oounti^
to the other will bo eaabfirraiimng, riesferiot^

by passports perhaps, and at every few milifts

ia advance it will fee through sootions po.

lilioaUy unfriandly, Confideaco ia ooi»»

nicrciw tranwtloas isrill depart, for waol
of ftErce»ent la interest, from uaoortaiflty

in eoilectioaSj tho coetly !i&oe»sity of
appealing to foreign tribunals for tho
covery of dsbt^ for sueh the courts of tha

states would thsn pfractically be. In ehor^
a parfest chaoa would ho prodaeM oEit of
tlidso fragmenl^ ofom ruined republie.

Nor would indasfxy, nor even oapitalj be
protected ia thia condition of things. Every
Btat0, Mid every aeeodaUon of statefj, woald
be compoUcd for self-defcaeo to ©omnieac®
the construction of fori* on Its border^ Jutfe

as \¥Q hava aeon them conatructcd Edr«3dy

m tho stales which bavo b&eu tho neat of
war, thalr capitals would reijuiro fortified

^mk, ju^ m Waaliiagtoa &ad Elolvmond
now d<^ p8«# iu ths tnottntro would
hiivo to bo gttitrded mi brlsUa with irtli.

lory, «very navl^i^ye rivor opaa td ih© m>
would jraquir© »tt«ti&s r6 it^ Kjoutk at m
iiB eliffb. The whole country would have
to ba Ircaohsd to prekci the st*il^ agalusfe

each other. And forts navies would r®»

quiro huadfeds of Aouisaadii of soldiers and
sailors ta msa them. Who, thoa, 'mnli
sscapo tasatlcail IVliow pookol# would
thea ba beyond the roach of the «dHec4o^
And ia additioa to all tbi^, oach state or as-

sociation of glafe* would ha compelled to

establish for iteolf a sptmi of foroiga r®.

latloaa and diplemtio ««rvice crowding tho

capitals oa this eoati»siat and tho courts of

EuropO) ataa enormous ojtp&na^, with third-

rata deiaagogu« minister* to i«fip up Uj®

ftamblanoo ofto?sr&!got? sad iadopondcace.

What sdv&sta|;$ ooulo lio gaiiied by a
change to weh a system of snawl rfipublt^ I

AbaoTutoly nothhigj but a l<m tao gr&at to

bo at prcioat computed.
All th« caueea of irsr utaal among na*

Uoas^ would bo multipliod hers ia «sao4

proportion to tho uojnhor of tho particB is*

terwatod, and no aojount of iuduatry or



wtamoroo cotjld atend tho oxaclionsof etjch

iB*«nial warn If wo tako tho cost of forti-

BcatiiwuB, armamonts, navies, &etuuen, mi
soldier*, which mch new fragtnoatairy r©.

Subilo would bavs to provide, wo will ftod

10 flwm totol eo vast., as to osc©od tho actual

resonrcfls of tho states for genottttloua to

eomo. Indeed, the euros wo are apotiding

to put dowo tbie robelUou ar© nothing in

comparison with thoao which the new ro-

nnhtics would bavo to oxpond for Bolf-de-

fence, if not for exlet«aoo itself. Let m
iMuBtrato by an oxaraplo. Ho,U«md, or tho
Hotherknda, has & population of obonfc two
jstOUons find a hnlf, & wilUoa or m hm than

the etat« of New York, bat its area is oal^

shout ono quart«r 8a great If thoro is a
ooontrjr in tho world which dot^nrcs to ho
rtsperou^ it is Holland, notod for hor
raverj, her porsovering indastryj snd hor

lovo of liberty. Yet sli© has ever boon tho

victim of arabitioua power*. Becitnatod
aiiko by the ruthle^a Spaniards and the

iasurreotionary Frendj, she still stagpiers

&Jong under a debt of four handrod wjilions

of doilftfg, ahiolatelv tiio prioo of her eforta

t6 waiutain her naljoaal life* What would
Belawaro, or New Jertay, or Bhodo Island,

or any of lljo small states, with aa Sf#a Ims
tliaa 1 1,000 eqnara miles, that boing tho €ss»

twt of the coantry of the NothorlandB,

whsfc would they do with a futora debt of

fomt httJttdr&d milUons ! What woald ev«n
ear great Empiro etats do with such a debt,

when it groans under ono of thirty milHons
itwjnrr&d for pobllo impfovemenf*, now
mskini the dohftst retams to the trsasary.

Bat It may b« said the geparatioa of tho

Soulbem sMm will not lead to fsay furthor

difisions. Ha i§ no atiU«sinsa who says
thjs. U tho Sonthsirti Mtm hold ihs gulf
of Moxico u their ibsro of th« plunder of
ear fi&Uonallt;;?^ they hold tha jiavjgatioa of
Iho MWftsippi, tha Mim^rl. ^l their tfibu*

fasces e«l find w&s^ and will even tap tha

Pasifio railrosd ii#§lf. Tho W^torn and
Northwetiers nUtm will be eompsUed to

form treaties for their own pfot@«5iioa with
tho Soutliofn stat««,towhish N«w Bagl^d
csa have ao clainj to hs a |»Hy, and a^jajst

which sho will havo no right to intorfere.

Tb'-* day will como when dlvieionar be.

fcweon %im Eastern and Middle tl^sea will

&ti46 on various que9tion{s, perhaps pocuUar
t£> Ksw England. Will New York conseoi

to pay a bounty to the fohemea of Capo
Coal
But wo sMiirae the broader pna«ipl% that

oneo Uio unity of tho ooantry gono, thsr«

is ao security any loneor for any one of tho

divided states. Leaders bold, mercenary,
ambitious, and unsornpulotJ*, will srtss all

around us, mttshrooms of tho hour, jnst aa

thoy have riwn in tha South, and, sal&ing

tho reins of power, will never lot go, tilf

ihoyhavo fully aga;randi6ed thomsolvea and
their fsaniH&9 at tho ox^gonss of tho people

at l&Ypi. L*t th'« TJnhjft ono6 bo divioed,

and tho subisequont divisions will bo Innu-

morablo.

Will not our readers then corns to tho

coBclwion with tis, that thia Union musfS

and fihall bo preaorvod. Tho loss of monoy
and of Ufa «o far is nothing to that which
disunion will coat, when wo ohall bo for-

ever divided; the spates ahot madly from
their spheres,ajrmica, navies, taxe«, oil around
us^om patp^ilaal i^Iq of war and confusJot?,

ttMionai debts pilbg np by miUioa« of dol-

lars ovetywhero, no moro intiernal fri^

trade, no strong &rm to protecSs us, no Sag,
no eounlry, no nationality, a proy to domes*
tio robbery and foreign wpds. Such will ha
tho end of thla conflict, if tho Union is de-

stroyed. Merciful heaven, and ehaJl this

bo ? Shall we listen for a mpmonl to any-
thing liko a coojproraia©, which admits the
right or prlaoiplo of 8©ccmion ?

Lot u8 lay astds all oih&r aucstions, then,

and overy polititfai erfor wnlcb m tsj&f
hm&U U9, and attaad solely to tho aolaUoa
of tho prmnfc di^^uUy, 6^ fores of arim,
Thor^ is no other salvation for m. It will

even bo a mercy to the Southern rebels t$

conquer thani. They would bo utterly

ruined by any form of govommejit they
hava ftdopted or could adopt Thef have
beott tola 80 by th&ir greatest men long bo-
forg the roheiiiofl began.* Tho nmm ol
tha pwoplo at tho South percoivo they h&w
gained nothing by tho war, and aro eefttetly

osprming their ai»gmt and distppointmcQl
with their Isadora, lat the war contlatt^

to tbfi blti«? end. is no othar way t4
«&vo tho North or th« South, T«s 0istogr

mm m usstossD osi sofa as.^ semss

«h lUl, the Hes, W. Boyss gaMns^wd i^s
Mlowtef prolylii^o^ t$t^ j^^^^d!'
SsmihOemlJBi! 'SoeJfeOmdJaacsmgete^^^t?®

&st33a|Kgla?! * i9isUj!)n mi of Sustb Gsrc^lssw U fcj

8|5irit of t)ft« #^ <o «6c testhiitko «^ tSAt^i ^
which we yfenM be IckW apsam th« fsewjsr ss*
p*iaet, iti aisy rs*dny iowiffne, I tmstm jsM
mtn feavs t& Wfe r $ t3fe psJftfol aad ttaiaill*

•'Fttsa tfe* *«skfe«jgs ^ ©air i^t^j^ fs^mp
^tJ»l^ ft Mip^ «f tes«carity ^smUarf^^ «a§i-

tal tftka tho slsw «im l^v« sus. Bat li jsm'
be ealil * lAi 4^0?^ m-* lb i *8j»ly, thai esp*
tal i» %m ilfe<b&s# mt> taod^ «&^ma,«%, saS lis

hdtun it, yos hm tte vitsUl^ «f lbs

tjHfiaea<!, is no mu^y. It h no redr^ for tha
{Mat J U is sd ftswrity ftar tho fatsira."

I



THE DEMOCRATIC LEAGUE.

Tat obj@ot of this Ajutoaiation is to unito

the governors of tbd lojsl stotea aad thci

people, in concert of action j mi through

tbesQ, to demimd of ottr oonsUfeat«d author*

Jtfoa tho atnxost rigor in putting dowa tho

awMliojj, mxi romoraig tho caasa of it

Tho yiewB of* iUi Aeaocifttion are indicat«4

!q tho following r^eolutlooa' Pelay in hav«

ing a settled poli^sy will havo no otbor effect

than to exhaust tho nation, InoreoM the

eSuston of Moo'd; and hamd tho catwo of

nationalitj

:

KESOLUTIONS.

WsEiLCAs, in tho jstmai a^iotod state

of our countty, growing out of tho OTils of
waxfoFd, i| le piropor that all people should
h& made to undoritand definitely tho c&vm
of the oon^icti and inotiYee that underlie
tho attempt to eepaxato the etatcts of this

tJnioa

:

It iSf therefore, hereby DxcLjiLnKD and
B£«otvsn2 j"-'^*' ^8 attempted revolaiioa
South, wbeh eeeka to throw off alle|j(aaoo

to the jgoTorximeat of our falhen^ ms no
fooadatioa in grioTance, oppre«aion, or an*
juBt ttoatmcnt from tho government; but,

on tho coatrnry, tho Southern statee have
iKju^ly enjoyed the foetering caro, tbe pro-
t^lion, tho honors and emoluments of omce,
and have participated, in the highrat degree,
in tho patronage of the gOTerament
' It is further DscuRSDand RjB80)t.vEo,

That tho Southern rebeUion had its origin,
mainly, ia tho elaveboWers' dietruat of the
oniTanohifleinent of tho non-elaveholding
popahition of tho Union—that it is egualiy
asjealoua of iho aem millions or non-
dlaireholdia| population South, aa of the
ott^ehieed populetion of the £reo states—
th&t tho object of the elaTeholders has
Imn, and is, to eoparste the ma^ of the b*
^B^lsl whit© populaUoa South, from the
iodaattial populaeoo Horth, with a view to
diwnneet it from its natural poUaeadi fel-

lowslup, whereby the mmm South may
ms?$ ^«ilr b0 phsnjed mder the baji of per-
imeat djisbih^ hip disfmsehi^^smeat
that would allow it pleb^n representetioa

<Mf; is other tho ^a^ohsldefs*/?^*
b^U<^ had its origin eselueitely in' the
ioag-«<Mstsmflated project of PBRPSTtTA-

TING SLATER?, BY ABROGATING A
OOVERNMSNT OF BIAJORITIES IN
THS SOOTHi and thus proatratiag the

grincipie of demooratio govornmwt in

ouibern polities.

It is further Bsourcd and Rssoivsn,
That tho pro-elatery spirit in politics has
looked with distrustand hoetllity to thegen-.

oral education and elevation of ^tho noh-

slaveholdiog population South<-that those

tnmm can never hope for the adoption of
a Juat 8outh«»a poBey under tho jealoun

and selSfih sway of ola«s asd casle; and
therefore, to allow tho free laboring white

population in tho Southern states to sep*

ar^ted by force from its natuttil and eym*
pethiiing fellowship of free labor in tho

North, would lay tho foundation of doepor

injustice and additional dispai^gement.

It is further DjECtAiuei) and Resolvjsd,

That ttio twenty^Tcn millions oon-«I&V6-

holding population, North and South, are

entitled to tho same advantages, aud tho

same political dcftiny—that they are alike

dependent upon their induatrr for snbaist-

enc4^ and are eqtmlly bound or tho ties of

BBorKi*aiioo» and political aJSoity, to up-

hold the ascendency of tho mams as the

voting, governing power of the Union

—

that It is (he duty ^iko of this population,

HosTH and South, to join the work of mu-
tual protection a^lMt the machinations of

my class that ee^, on ahv rastssci^ the

subordination of tho masses in any portion

of our commo© country.

it Is farther BsxtJkn^ and Eesotvp,
That the provisos of the Consiitutioft which
gaaraati^ to %h4- people of every
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lorblng proYUten of oat fUndwuonUl law,

vitboat tko mftlnl«o«acQ of irhiob, tbo

rfo o! dOTOOCtratio goromTOont mxui fall <o

lb« ground. U lh«refor«, faxihttt deokiw

«d ftnd 7«»olved, ibai nay a&d orerj corro*

lbs 07 hostilo iMtMoslma to this gtmnmty
of medom, aboald bo romoTod without

loroplo by tbo strong btmd of forco : and
0or« ospeoiaHy ifrhon tho spirit of imeh

tsMoiiBa 10 found plotting txtuon at borne,

«aa teelciog tbo aUIanoo of demooraoy ba-

tore in Kuropo, »a otdw to OTOttbrow and

bring domooratio govenunent into disoro*

It i« fVirtber Dsoubko and BsaotTHO,

That aU dsvpotism bas its oiigim in tbo do«

piinion, or att«mpt«d doailwcn, of roanovoy

cxftfti tnat tbo Mlfi»b purpowa of tbo pnvi.

logo* olR«8 aro tbommo in botb Europo and

i^0ric%-4bat tbo miboidlnatioa of tbo

mm^ for tbo. benefit of tha few, bft« i»»

oiigift id tbo aajno «plrit in boi© ,b?ai*

epbam; and tbat tbo attempt of rob«i

BtoToboidoHi to bmk no iho ompiro of frc«*

dom in Amorica, i« woU wonlwf' tba adula^

^icm and sropo^tby of^ privSogod claoMa

itt BBtopo, wno, in tbdr doloidon, atoj now
exttUtog OTor tho <rap»o»6d dowwaU of do«

mooiaoT in tbo UmtM States,

It la fttrtber Dtcuwiu and Bx«oi.rR»,

!Eisftt tibo edttcatioo of tbo mmm U tbo

boatintoAtwont tbat property otor made—
tbat tbo eloTaiion of tbo m»«»§a is tbo \mi
jjaaxanky that property OTOi-ftecttrod J ^bilo

tbo distafibation of power tbroug"b the on-

Sranobismont of tno ttmrn !a tbo only

f^mndaHon of ttablo ittrormont tbat baa

tK>th tbo <E«pJwitloa and wi»doM to givo pro-

taetioa and tnainteln tbo aattm^ ligbta of

man against ibo imrpaticms of olads aad
po^^jwtlittt in just Bttcb jMoporiloa m tbo

rospofitite ^tm of tbi» umon bar© pro*

06^<^ npOB tb«^ priaeiplw in oombina-

Uon, ana mado adTanoomeat on this plat-

form, bato tbcy aoettr^ii pxatootion toper-

son aad property j manifi^tod adbsroooo to

tbo gOToromoat of tbssr ^tbon^ and xotistod

attonpta to OTortbrow it.

It U fat^TpMUAWP and IIs;«oi.7]bi),

Tbat tho foU indaanooi of slavery bato
brougbt into reooliiUosi and hostile array,

mora than a mUUon ofAmeriean citttana in

arms, and mostly of tbo oUaa who bavo no
proprietoreblp in slaro^y : who aro depend*
oaton their own indtutrif for subditeooe,and
who cannot bopo to ba Mtaeloi^iid on tho

prodooe of alavo labor»-tnat tbs wboloude
morder of tho white indnMarkl populatton of
tho ITnloa, now going on, and threatenod, is

a greater ^ijabua^y npDn onr ootmtxr and
its peoploi than would ito tbo oxtirpaUoa of
orery rebel slaToboldeir in tho iana

It is farther Disoi.asi»,d and Kxaoivxp,
Tbat it is alike the duty and aound poUn;
of tbo tTnited Sutea, to bo on its guara
agtdnftt ^Tlng cause of of«Q0« to oUier na-
tions, in this, on? orisis, gprawing out of the
calaouilos ftnd irreeulajtrtiet ofwar: Viv^

if wo eannot aToid ad^tional oooi^o^
atising from » dotonni)^ion to dlsnetabar
tho tmion through tho tre«sanabIo in^aenoe
of a pr<N4laTory roboUioo, sttoudatod and
aasuttid by sympaShiitisig d^plomato of Eo-
rope, let tts a\oet the osigenoy with th&i
fortttudo which jOroemsn only know how to

nmifftaio. If our land, our goronunent^
oox people, and their iostiiQtiona, aro to ho
aasaued withotit thdr faulty let as toaoh tho
leason to our cbildriii^ thai this resting-

place of freedom emkoi be eff^^^tually pol-
lute by tho«o infi«eac<», $rtm os xa*
kVK&t to uKptaMiins jraxs: aormmts^f.

By order of the Ifeeooutiyo Conumttoo,

Hramt 0*BiBttT,

QmstQK P. NiaooK,
3om J. Si>m>,
HiSiicaT 0. QAAi>Qrfi&.



lim SECESSIONISTS VEBSDS lORENZO SHERWOOP.

AK INCIPIENT CHAPTEie OJP THE BEBEUJON.

Tss gstnk^t^iDAry cflbirtA maclo li;^ tho

aeoemloi^ts to dHv«t Mr. ^bervood firota

thjD diseaasioQ of the SIato Qaestloo, u woU
8« Ibom p<)rition in tbo l^mn Le^gislfl*

t!9to. iadicntod their ^reticl of snoh tu> oppo>
fiotit k tMav fttlr ttpjKUii to the l4t«UlgQQOO
and |>atiioU8m of tho mm^ oftho people.

(Eho iacipieob tr«««oja qaiiiled bofbro hit

Sj^ohing iDT(Hrt!||;&tlo»ft and foAxIesa «xpa»
sttres; 9Qd tho a«siialt8 upon him otilmino*

tod in a tnoTtunoBt of tho »eoo«doDuit8 at

Qalmton for silooobg; his ttoico upon tho

aU'iioporiAnt t<tp)e whioh now fornix tho

**comcr-8tono'* of tho rehcl coafederaoy.

^0 ptocoodingt^ in this case farm am ex»

i*ao3rain&rv i^twro in tho histoi7 of tho«o

oreotftil tim(». Ihtf mo irorthv of special

fiUaation now, vrhim thq whole ibutd is coo>

Tcdsed h; tho ovQe (has mtlf foreshadowed
and dcoouBced by Hr. Shervrood. 31»o

record Mtda no eotmneotiKT' bejrccd the

hooeel emotions of erery loval mder,
Sonth or North, IHmt record is oere copied

&om Ohnetcud's Travels' .in Te3M« (pages

0O5-*6 of Appeudix), s£ quoted in ihat vol-

ume fsfom the OalVeston News of 1856—
with fdl ^e Tj^om&ffa {iatieueid as wu Snd
them in the book—tho extt^ordinary ohar-

aeter of the Janeoage weli .wagrrantini; the

tfposTAphical dlstinetion thus conferred bj
Mr. vhnst^^ in his valuftblo work

JpTtoeteMoi^ «fa ]^l^£t« SKeetitts ha <faal*

At ft meeting ofthe eiikesd of Galreston'
sfonrened to ieke in^ oomidenition the pro-

prkts 0/ mmvmM& tormx6 Bhineood to

addusi ths people in defense of hii emm in
th< la^ Ugisi6iu?Cf Ool. S^ael M« Wit-
Ikma was called to^ ehair, and iU&ed F.
Jm^ appinted ee^reb^, wb^a{ler ex-
plaining the object of the meoUng, it was
Mmmd, That the following letter, phv

pared mi read bj Mt. BaUingeri m ad'
or^eed to Ut. Bherwood. as emhtaoioe tho
views irnd eentittimtsof this meeting^ m re^

iaHoa to Ms contenSplated address:

" QiuurtatoK, July 7, 1S56.

"toBXHxo SissfiwooD, Bsa.

—

Sir: At a
pnblto meeting of the eitisens of QalTestoD,

oonrenod this morning at the Cottrt Hooje,

in cotiieeoaenco of jo^jr nnblio notice that
yon woHid make an addreas this eroning,

m defencvx.of your course in tho last 3Lregi»»

hiture, it mvitmanimonsly resolved to noufy
you of tho vroll>consldored sentlmenta and
re«oIuto detennination of tho people of Qal-
Tcston. as fbllows

:

" That your rijght, in common vith iMWtf
ofAer eitizenf to free' opinion, free disc^mioh,

and tfu largea Ubertvofselfdefenct, isfuU^
recognised, and will oe respetied.

"But there is one subject eoonected with
your course in ihn Legislaiure—that of^
very^n vhich nnVinw you. nor any one en»

Urtaining your viem, vsill he jtermittcd to

appear before tht community, i» a pubUo
manner. That luowr vieufs on thct subject

are unsound and dangerous, is tht jheabt'

(jV of this community, caused by your men
speecmf, vriting, and acts.

Wo are aware that, either actually or
aoembgly, you wholly misapprehend tho
real views of tho peoj^Io of T<ao«, and sup-
pose that, hye:i^anation and lirgumentf you
can make your anti'^avery theories and plans
inoffensive and acaptable. How far this

should bo attributed, on your part, to delu-
sion, and how &r to design, is not materiaL
Thi stai^ry question is not one ishich is open
to you before us.

**You are, therefore, explicitly and per-
emptorily notified, that, in your speeeh, ytnt

mil not be ptrtnitUd to touch, in any man-
on the subjtet of slavery, or your opin-

ions thereon, eUher directly or indirectly, or
bv way of explanation, or othervise. tinder

the pretextofthi ptrsonal right of&lf-defena,
$m «P!7I not 6e tolerated tn any attempt to

difcnd your course in tho Legislature on this

subfeot, which was au aggression on the
ngnts^aad an outrage on the feelings, of tho

Siaia of Texas, nnd much more on those of
the pe<m!o of Galveston, whom yoa misrop-
resehte% than any other.

"!r^ entire subied of slawry, in all its

centiMtjonj, is forbidden ground, vhich you
shall no{ invadi.

"Your intivdmtion of it in any manner,
urill le the prom^ signal for cossEQOiwcxe
TO wincii WB nzm kot AituoE.

"It has been asserted thnt you have somo
supporters in this community upon that sub-
ject. We trujst not. But if so, and if they
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hfcTO Bufficimt pTCBuiBptJon to andertako to
mtolo tou, in ony furthor diiouwioa of this
Bttbjeot boforfi iho p«opleu<A«y makf this

twning th* oecaa'onforth* dtfiniu nndJinal
tttutrntnt

<if that mue, both a» to vou antl to
thtm,

**Wo trait, howoTer, that you -srUl con-
flao you«<jlf to mftttow of IcgfUnmtb public
iotomt (md dlsctwsloo, iui»d Tdll nol» ,h«r««
Nwr, ertAir tn jiu6/w or pr'wi/*, ftirthor

aboso tbo pftUcnco of a. pcop'ji mth whom,
oa that qaeatioxj, you havo t a congeniality,
and whom yoa wholly tsm adfiwi^d.
"Thit eommunifxiiton vrM bt read to tht

amn^Ud pubU'e before you proceed v/ith your
ipeech; and you will'clearlj/ xmden^andf i$

not to 6c the siAjeet of any animadwrsion by
?ot\»

Tho mooting was addreawd by Mewsw.
Wm, P. BftlUnger, P. B. Edwardjj, HamiUon
Staatt, ThomjMs M. Joaepk B. 0. Franklin,
Samu«i M. WilHaroe, F.ll. Merrimas, Oaoar
Farieh, H. B. Menard, Nosh Jcho, and Jo.
B^hjr.Hetidley.
CoL Samuel M. Williama, Judso B.C.

Fraaklb, Wm: -P. BalUngor, Eaq., and Coi:
B. Mo;i/5j>ij, wftts appoiuud a-commitlco to
dsUvor to Mr. Sborwood & copy of tho lot-

tor addressed to him by thiaf ia^oting.

Os{ raoUon of Honultoa Stoar^ £sq., all

thm opposed to the adion taken by this meet-
ing wm requested td withdraw, whereupon
j^^i^Jotfiph /. ffendley and Sttphen Van
Sim retired.

The meeting 'then adjooxhoe^ to meet
again tbl« evemng, attho plaoo appointed by
Mr. Sherwood to deliver cis adorer

Samoei, M. Wttttxua,

Chairman,
A. F. JjtMM, Sfcrefory;

It was an oril day fo:f tho traitom of
Toiaa whoa thoy grappled in hoaUllty with
C<)1. Hatniitoa and, Mr. Shflrwood. Theso

woro tho two loading intoUocla of that atato
in tho Union oaoto. For many years they
woro tho moat dangerous antagoniats tho
coaapiraoy had to deal with. U'ho toceat
Bpoeohoa And wxitingaof those twogentlO'
men confirm tho broth that tho traitors wore
not mi»take«t>'.

Lor«into Sherwood, a mombor of tho Now
York IiogislatarQ before going to Texas, is ro<
momberodby thoolddimoojacyofNowYork
as one of tho leadug men who assisted b
bringing{brward tho greatConstittttional Ko<
form moTomont that malted In tho conven-
tion of 1840—tho offocta of which were
quickly felt in stimulating a reform in the
orj^o laws of »eaxly ovary stata in the
Umon.

T'- Mr. Sherwood's efforts and advocacy
of that measnre, arc tlio peoplo of thia stato

quite as mnob indobtod as to any pae ols^
for tho adoption of those provisions A^tab-

lishing cur public oredl^ our intproved
banking system,, and tho protection of oar
jofim^ fatura mile.

Ool. Hamilton will bo remembored aa tho
last Union Bepresentativo in Congress from
Texas—&ithful among tho &ithIe«8--oan'.

flinching amid tho fires ofrebel poraecnflon
j

andnow deservedly appolnt&d aa a Qonoral,
and aa Provttdonaf Qovemor ofTexas.
Both of those gentlemen, now taking ad*

vantage of their lared oxperienco and astota

viewa concerning tho motives of the rebel-

lion, arc hurling upon tho traitors tho great
•'poutieal moral" of tho wholo question.

Under their teachings, the tide of pubUo in-

dignation is being rolledback upon tho rebel-
lion, in that curushlng form which insuroa ul-

tlmaio success for the great prinolplea of
democracy involved in tho present contest

HENBY (yRIELLY.

New Yobk, JDe«nfier, 1862.


